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©ep M o n e y  working^ and th&̂
Country w ill k©©p p ro sp e ro u s .

• n K E

t

Stagnant water, stagnant
m oney breeds nothing useful.

Like rushing water the power of money in motioo. 
is practically irresistible.

Every dollar invested in the
Victory Liberty Loan will be put to
work and kept at work. Every dollar will pay interest 
regularly and every dollar will be returned. Mean
while, the Nation will be cleansed of debt, the value 
of business improved and the country’s prosperity 
insured to all.

Victory Liberty Loan Committee

Thb Space Contributed by

T l i e  T r e n t  S t a t e
W. C . D E W . C a sh ier . G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

PR O F E S S IO N A L

E . B. A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
W JJ p rac tice  lu  all cou rtt. Special 

atttntloB ciren to land and eoiQDier- 
l a i  migauon. public la  office Saturdnv and Sunday.‘ Som el^^

.  . r. .  "oro a smiiimr face.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Grandma Houlter and Mrs.

Garner visited the home of F. H. 
Hancock Sunday. W. E. Garner 
also took dinner at Hancock’s,

fromTRIGOIR MOUNTAIN ! E. J. Shave was a visitor 
Editor Eatrle: , Stir one day this week.

Farmers in the.se parts are busy I Mrs. J. W. McAlexander re- 
iplanting: cotton. The small grain' turned from Fort Worth Tues- 
I is very p:x)niising.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Graves have 
moved back to our community. 
We were glad to welcome them. 

Elmo Smith visited home folks

J . C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

A'iLL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS but he left immediately after diii-
ConTcTnnoin'j and Inauranc«

---- 4.----
Both Pbonei

Office: Bcsement Court

roLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L . E . P A T T E R S O N
A T T O  a N E Y -A T -L  A W 

triturane« Agent

Will Practic« In All Courtt
-----+ ----

Vlh Offlr* oTcr Rrciwa’t Drug Store. 
COLOTHV/AITE, TEXAS.

T. L. P R I C E
L^WYIR

.o-
Will Practice in All Courts

ner for Pomiiey. Wonder what 
the attraction is at Pompey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dellis 
House visited Mr. and Mr.=i. B.'Brown 

Saturday night.
Grace Hancock visited Miss 

Myrtle Cunningham Saturday 
night.

Rev. L. L. Hays filled his ap
pointment at Chadwick Saturday 
and Sunday.

j Erne.-!t Hancock of Mullin was 
'seen in our community Sunday.
I We don’t know, but we think he 
I called on Mr. Cunninp:ham. .
I Miss Lila McNutt i.s spending 
;thi.« week with her cousin Miss 
jCora Vi e.-?ton of Mullin.
I Mr. and George Lewis,
IF. H. Hancock and .=ion. Mr. and 
[Nlrs. Jim Smith and Mrs. Wc.sley 
jCo >k were all Goldthwaite visit- 
;ors Saturi.i'-,

Uur old standby Warren

day morning.
Wm. Bird of Rye Valley was a 

business visitor to the big town 
last Saturday.

J. H. Davee has our thanks 
for a renewal of his subscription 
to the Old Bird.

Jim Soules of Star was a bus
iness visitor to the metropolis the 
first of the week.

Rev. W. G. Callihan made a 
business visit to Lampasas the 
first of the week.

J. A. Harris of Indian Gap 
was among his friends in this 
city the first of the week.

The Parent - Teachers associa
tion will meet in the school build
ing Friday, April 25, at 4 o’clock,

Mrs. G. A. Swairn returned to 
her home in Lometa the first of 
the week, after a visit to rela
tives in this city, ^

J. H. Randolph, D. L. Lanford 
and L. R. Conro attended the 
good roads convention at Min- 
rral Wells this week as repre
sentatives of the Goldthwaite 
Commercial club.

The Eagle r^uests rerxirts and 
communications on all subjects 
of general interest to the public. 
Of course, communications on

Ready For the Rush
The Eagle is getting ready for

Big hearted, genial Joe WV 
Morgan of Antelope Gap, sent in

the big influx of population, im- ta renewal of his subscription this 
proved business conditions and | week.
increa-ijed patronage when the 
oil field develops and is better
ing its equipment. This week a 
new Intertype was installed, to 
take the place of the Junior Lin
otype that served us faithfully 
and well when Goldthwaite was: 
but a modest county seat town, i 
but now that the town is advanc
ing to the city class it is neces- j 
sary for the Eagle to speed up 
to “high” in order to keep ] 
pace with the march of progress. I 

This new machine has the re-' 
quired speed and a capacity for 
a much wider range of work, all 
of which is necessary to handle

Mrs. J. S. Bowden, after a 
visit to relatives, left Sunday for 
Hugoton. Kas., where her son-in- 
law and daughter. Prof. A. H. 
Baird, and wife are now located.

Mrs. Henry Martin was bitten 
twice on the finger by a copper
head snake Monday afternoon,' 
while working with her flowers 
in her yard. The reptile was 
concealed in some gras • and 
dead leaves and she picked it up 
before she di.scoverod its pres
ence. She killed the snake be
fore giving attention to her 
hurts, but in a short time the

o \̂ iili .ludgc K. j:. AiKlerson ghivers, who h-is been in Arkan-1 subjects of a private or business 
I petairs Over 'ijeni Hank sfur.c time, i.s homo again, nature can only be accepted as

OeHthwaite, Texet j SUNBEAM. |advertising.

the printing business in the new i wound and poison caused her 
oil town. The business at pres- ' 
ent does not require the addi
tional speed and range, but the 
Eagle expects great development 
in the next few months and is 
prepared to take care of any sit
uation that may arise —the Eagle 
don’t have to get ready, it is now 
prepared.

In this connection the Eagle 
feels it a pleasant duty to ex
press its appreciation of the 
splendid citizenship whose pat
ronage has made the paper’s 
success possible. This new equip
ment is the property of the Eagle i c f *
and there h  no individual *"or' Sweetwater
combination aside from the man
agement of the paper holding 
any interest whatever in it.
Therefore, it is for the service of 
the patrons.

intense suffering and for some 
hours her condition was extreme
ly critical.

Lieut. Robert F. Midkiff and 
Lieut. Ben H. Adams, both of 
Love t'idd, Dallas, were here in 
a flying machine last Saturday 
afternoon, making a landing in 
Mr. Tullos’ field on the Mullin 
road, about two miles north o f  
this city. They were on an in
spection tour, selecting land/ng 
place.s for flying raachine.s and 
making other arrangements for 
a circuit. They came here from 

I Dallas via Sweetwater and went 
from here to Austin and back to 
Dallas. A large crowd as^mhled 
at the place of landing to inspect 
the machine and interview the 
flyers.
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SutrmcMl of the Ownership, ManmKrracnt. on th e  2 7 th  d«y of March, |
e tc . r«<|uiretl b* the Act of Oongres* of I » ,» ; :* .¡ ..„ .h e re d
Aur Z l lf l2 ,o l theColdthwaiuEagie, / ' -  V" , 7  i  k» «  n u im .tre u  
fMibtuh^ at (ioldthvaitf, TtMA,) 1 n th e  uiM*kt»t r f  Haul 1 ourt No.
for April 1,1919; iisr)(l, whiTejii M. D. M ills » » I I  in

State of Texas. County of Mills; jjff^  am i Mrs. 11 »»ie H u n » , a
llefure me. a noury public in and for w idow  an d  M rs. llc ss ie  I ln r iis  i ltd 

the «ate and county aforesaid, pcrsonallv . t i i . ™ ,,,,
appeared R. M Thompson, who. havinkl h»wl»lind— w Im.»»' I f  mt* IS Ull-
been ouly sworn accordinK to law, depose.' k n o w n — a n d  Ja m e s  L a n g fo rd  a n d  
and says that he is the editor. puWuher; j , , ) , , ,  H e „ rv  1 a n g fi rd , «;nd th e  
bu&ine«s manager and owner ot ihe Gold i .* • i i ,
thwaite hjiele snd that the following is. to » « k n o tn t  he»rs, 1 g a l le p re se n tu -  
the best oinis knowledge and beliet, a true iej?ate»8 Hlill o f
statement of the ownership, management, (¡„ .h  a n d  a ll o f th e  above n a m 'd  
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the . • ,, . i .  , i...
date shown in the shore caption, reuuireo p a r tie s , t 11 a  leged  to  l)t d»*Ct a s 
hy the Art of August 24,1912. embodied in ed i.re D e fe itli n ts  a i d  s t i d  pe- 
becttoa 443, Poatal Uws and Regulations fi,J  „  ,11 „ins, su lisitan lia llv  >8 

1. That the name and aourcssofthe 
publisher, editor, managing editor and ‘ ^
business manager is: k. .M. Thompson. 1st. T h a t th e  p l» I.n tlff, M. I).
CKiWthwaite, Texas. A.'ills. re -id e s  in M ills r o ! ;n tv ,

r..M,hl“ ; . T , s r ' ‘’ “ «. "*• >'"■
3. That the known bondholders, mort- I 'en ee  o f ih e  d e fm la n ts  h ere in  

ga^'ets and other security holders owning w  ]| i s  th e  nam es Mid i»laet*s
residence  i f  la c h  a n d  a ll e f

igei
or Holding 1 or more of total amount ul
bonds, mortgages or other securities are:
None (signed) R. 31 THo.MPsON. Ih e  n n k n o w n  he rs , lega l re p re -  

Sworn to and subscri^l belore me this »p iita tiv  K, leg a tee s  a n d  dev isees.
9th da\ of .April, A. U. 1919 
(Seal) J C. DARROCH.

Notary I’ublir. .Mills County, Texas 
My I'ommission expires June 1.1919.

White canvas shoes all styles. 
Mullan’s Variety Store.

i.f the I hove nametl ile'’e:id nts, 
m il i*a<‘h of them alleged to he 
(•oceasinl, arc iinknirwn to the 
1 ¡ait t i '‘f.

2nil .'‘ ml for canse of aeti n 
h rein Ihe plaintiff re|»resents 
t„ the ('onrt that i n or ahotit 

Dr. Williamson has purchased u,e firit div of Jajiuarv 11J1», 
W. B. Jackson’s residence in the „as lawfully seired l inl pos- 
southern portion of the city. s- ssed • f the following deseribed 

Bargains in wall paper rem- lr.nds -ml premisis, 1 c ted and 
nants.—Vlullan’s Variety Store, s lusted in Mill.» <’ nnt . Tex s, 

Binder twine 25c.— Bodkin- holding ifnd claiu ing the same 
Fairman Hardware and Furni- in fee simple to w it: 
ture Co. A p rt of the John A. M< r-

Weeding hoes and files.—Mul- ray *40 lere survey in Mills 
Ian’s Variety Store. Cotuty, 7'ex-s, and m teil md

For Sale—Acme Binder, 6 foot I onnded as follows: ileginning at 
cut. Good as new.- -Duke Clem- the S. W. C r. of a ‘rai-t of lOO 
ents. • fciT s m -ile f r K. N. Hoffman

Coffin* of all size« and grades. Call us  ̂ said Miirrav Sur. ê iuet-
pay or night.—Bodki.i Fairman Hardware id by il ed from 11. A. Wolfgill 
ana KurrtturrCo H„ffi„,i, dated ill April,

Special price on house paint to jssi, to whidi n f  rein-e is Inn- 
close out. — Mullan’s Variety ,ie 'or a iti-M-r ptim < f said
Store. lln*‘ftnan Iract;. Mie c;- S al-nig

Walter Fairman has been con- ih<* W. line of said .Murray Snr. 
fined to his home this week with i-.V) vrs. for S. W. Cor. i f  this 
a sr-t'Ond attack Ot fiu. ’ Survev ¡thein-e F 47.T vrs. to a

\ \ aitón Gatlin, U. S. N., is ro-i er; Ihi-i le N Uño vrs. to a 
here visiting his mother and , cm r thence W 475 vrs. alrn  ̂
other relatives. the

Torch fui-niture, swings and of heginning i ml 
lawn seats made to order.—Will at r s of lami 
Bolter. ;irii That on the dav > ml year

Second hand Deering mowing ¡ -st af >rcs id the defend nts m- 
machine and rake for sale cheap, t.-red »ipon ti e said i>iom¡Kcs 
— Racket Store. .■•',1 «•̂ -cted he j-I i itiif there-

Nice line of canva.s shoes to fit fiom nml m iiwfiilly wi lihold 
all.—Mullan’s Variety Store. trom him ti c jio-stssi n thcr f 

Ixit Electricity do your spring i*» his d umigc in the sum of 
house cleaning. Phone the Gold* , ( n- Thotisaed DeUiii.s. 
thwaite Light and Ice Co. (ad) 4th Ami for further c use of 

Dr. Williamson and family action licrcin the plaintiff say.s 
now ride in a new Buick car, he that he is ectith-d to rcc'tvep in 
having purchased it Wednesday, ih-s acii n, the title i ml posscs- 

J. A. Allen was here from Buf- si n «f the lands ami premises 
falo Gap yesterday meeting with describid in p ragraph two here 
his friends and casting a wistful r t, heeau-'e he sa.v s that he h s 
eye on -his .old home and sur- i. d ami feh! peaceable, contin- 
roundings. voi'b, and adverse jn ssess'on, tm-

W. P. representing the der 'itle and color i f  title, fnm
Intertype Corporation of

F in ish in g  
th e  J o b

’ i ffinan S. 'ine to »ne place 
c ntaiiiing HO

There are a million of our boys still “over there’
—there to stick it out to the finish.
And how about us? Remember we are their partners in thet 
big contract—that we have given our promise—one that will not be fulfilled 
until we have paid our bills.

If the Victory Liberty Loan fails, so will we in our promise!
Buy to your full limit of cash^and installments—and don’t delay.

Victory Liberty Loan Committee

T h is  sp a c t c o n tr ib u u d  tiy

GOLDTKWAITE NATIONAL BANK
v.rse p ssi^ioa of the lands 
claimed, euKivatiiig, us ng and 
enjoying the samo under aetu 1New t,nd m.dor the Stat ‘ of Texes g «nd

York and New()rleans. is in the of the lauds » nd tenetrents el-iin . . ,, „ore
city erecting the Eagle s nevv .̂1 in i>iam‘irfs petitio»i f«r  ̂ 1̂̂ ^̂  ̂ defen'ants
— — .. On account of the fail- t̂, HU three veers after def'ml- *

.•ir.ts e use of act on a ic ru fd , if 
«IIV they have, a-id before the 
i;*om,iiieiieenieiit of this suit, and 
ibis he i.s re d.v to v rif.v.

5th. Ami f r furl in r cause of

machine.
ure of some parts to arrive the 
work ha.s been delayed and the 
business in the office has been 
somewhat “balled up’’ for sev
eral davs, but everything will be 
in fine shape by the first of the 
coming week. Mr. Davis is an <»'c ria.nt.ff .sa.vs,
expert mechanic and a very 
pleasant gentleman.

is

that he is (iitifled to ri
ot 11 tl e def mlnits a d

o v er 
e ch

Another shipment of gingham P.s-‘"'«sion

i'ust received, new patterns.— 
iullan’s Variety Store.

I f the lands a’ml jireiiiis » de-

Ciiu.se of 1 etJ n accrued, and be
fore the cominenei-ment of this 
Fuit, and th,p they an- ready to 
ver fy.

7th. Plaintiffs fiirthir aver 
t.Oat the natine of the def ndanls 
title, or i-l dm of title, to the 
t bove deserihed iamis i nd prem- 
i-e.s is iiiikmivvii to them.

8th. Premises considered, piai

CITATION
Th« S ta te  O f T e x fs  

I'o th e  S h e r if f  o r  An.v C o n sta 
b le  of M ills C o u n ty —O re e th ig :

i r i b e d iu  th e ir  p t i t i  u, In-causc t i f f s  f r a y  tha t, th e  d e fe m ia u ts  i n d  
th e y  s iy .  riiaf th e y  am i Hi se v.ich o f th em  be e ite il t » a p p e a r  
V hose e s tâ t th ey  h a v e , c la im in g  am i .»nsvv r  J.i-reiii, a i.d  th a t  up- 
th e  sam e u n d e r  d eed s  d u lv  r  g-
i ti-red in the office of the 
Countv C]-rk of .Mills ( îiiiit.v.

Y ou a re  heri-hv’ eo im nam li'd  to  T ex as, th e  I 'o u jify  io vvliieh
Buniinon M rs 
¡l' iilow , an d

Bessie Hums, •id la n d  i.s loca ted , have
Mrs. Bessie Bums peaceable, continuous, .• nd

had
I’d-

and hU'hand—whose name i.s un- 
Inovvn—and Janus fiimgford,
John lli-iiry Langford, and the 
unknown heirs, legal representa
tives, legatees and devi ces of 
toich ot the I hove named defend

verse possession of siid 1 nds

on th e  t r ia l  lu re o f , th e y  h av e  
ju d g m e n t fo r  th e  t i t le  i n d  pos- 
ses-iioii o f th e  1 im ls an d  p rem isca  
d e sc rib e d  in  p la in t if f s  p e l i t i  n  
vj  a g a in s t each am i a ll i f  th e  
ahuvi- 11 imi-d d e fi-m lau ts, a n d  
th a t  the,- he  ip ii.itrd  in th e ir

ants, all aileged to be deceased, "f aet.in aceruei’, ai-d be-
for - the eoiitim-iiceineiit of thisby making publication of this 

¡t ifation I lire in each week f r 
Jour eons -eutive weeks previous 
in the nliim  dav- hereof, in 
E-me m-wspaper puhlishi-d in 
your County, to ajipear at the 
Text regular term i f  the Dis- 
# -ief Coiii-f of Mills Comitj-, to 
i e  iVlden at the ( ’onrt House 
Ihereof, ill Goldthvvaite, on the 
S*t Aloii'liiy in Ma.v, A.l> lillil.the 
a-:iD*' being the i»fh da.v of Maj", A.

an d  te 'iem en ts , eb.iimed in tlir-ir t i t le  th i-r to , a n d  th a t  th e  c lo u d
c a s t tipon th e  t i t le  of th e  p la in 
t if fs , by th e  cla im s o f  th e  d e f  nc 
u 'lts , b e  reu io v ed  i m l h  Id fo r  
r  a u g h t  ai d  fo r  stich  i th c r  a n d  
f u r th e r  re li f  t  > wh cU th ey  m ay 
1 e e il i t le d  in law  o r i-qiii y.

H ere i I fa il n o t, h u t h i v e  be
fo re  S l i d  Coi r% i.t it.s a fo re sa id

¡petition, cultivating, using, and 
rnj'iying the same, hnil pi.vimg 
ill taxes due thireon for more 
than fiv- »e rs after der/ndaiits

suit ami this they 
verify.

a re  re a d v  to

f-th. .*ml f r for her cause of ••'’xt r g.ilar term, thi< writ with
your reinrn llu-r. on, showing hov 
yo'.i have executed the same. 

W’itiiess, Ktta Ke-I, (T rk of

I write iusurance for some of the most reliable 
companies in exi.stence and will appreciate the pat
ronage of those who want insurance again.st loss by 
Fire , S torm , W ind, Etc.

I have purchased the agency of M. N . Brinson 
and continue the same companies. If you want In
su rance , see or phone me and I will appreciate the 
busiuess.

J. B. LOWRIE
B row n Building G oldthw eite, Texas

i ^ l B l f l l l B i i l l B  $ B (1 b B £ B I1 B B B B S

r i a S I B S i m B B  ■  i  M H B M B I S B B i a
Let Us Please You

aotion her in the plaintiffs s .v, 
that they re enti led t recover 
o' • nd fr >m the defem’a'its. t’.e
t tl - and po-sessio 1 of the ! imis District Court rf Milli Count.v 
»ml preiaise« deserihed i,i their Given under ny lii ml and the 
peti i 111 herein, bee.nis'’ the.v ! ĉ-l '>• said Court, at office in | 
S.-J.V thi.t the.v and Hiose whose CoIdt*liwaite. Texis,. this the 27llj 
estate they hive, fiaiming to I’ay of March, A. I). 19'9.

m

m

Mv sriop is now refurnished and re-arranged, 
m aking it one of the finest Barber shops ever 
in Goldthwaite. Not only do we have good 
furnishings, but our work will please you.

First-Clats Laundry 
Represented.

W. L. BRINSON
T h e B erb er

Ü̂̂ HlIBllSlBHBBaBBBBBfiBffiCBBg
have grrgd and ¡K feet right (.Si-al)

answer a petition filed in sa'd b„d and h ^ . #  ce .ble, and ad- C’omiiy.
Î ) .  1919, th e r e  to  an d  t i t le t \  t he  said lan d s , have  C h-rk  D istric t

ETTA KEM., 
C'oirt ftfills Fishing tackle, minnow seins 

and buckets.—Mullan's Variety 
Store.

-Binder 
Fairman 
ture Co.

twine 25c. — Bodkin- 
Hardware and Fumi-

’i
I

Í
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Is Your Watch Hitting On Time?
If no t, tak e  it to  Miller th e  Jew e le r and  on sh o rt 
no tice  you  will get it fixed an d  back keeping Cor
re c t Tim e. D on’t  be w ithou t th e  tim e if the Clock 
stops. Miller will rep a ir  it for you—good as new.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Í A »  E .  -  i l e w e l e r  8
■ ■ ■ ■ i l i l — " ' ■ ■ ■ M W — — a M H a a M M B B M S I B lB I B M a H B iia i l i l M B W : ™ B U M

D r. J . L. WILUAHSON
} Ocoeml Practic«
lAll Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
, N<«e aud Throat given 

Special Attention

Here to Stay
-----+ ----

¡Office tX  Miller’i  Drug Store 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

We pay 5c per pound for clean 
rags.—Ford Garage.

W_ A. Bayley wants your in 
Hranco business. (adv)

Your patronage is appreciated 
at the Meat Market. (ad

See nie when you need gaso
line, lubricating oil, etc.—A. E. 
Evens.

Mehane cotton seed at $2.05 
|ter bushel while they last.—Say
lor Creamery Co.

Protect yourself against loss by 
lire or storm by taking out insur- 
•nee with \V, A. Bayley. (adv)

Protect yourself against loss b> 
lire or storm by taking out insur 
a nee with W. A. Bayley. (ad

You will be pleased with the 
roast, steak, barbecue and sau
sage you get at the Meat Mar
ket. (ad.)

No other article solves the 
problem of good cooking quite so 
well as good flour. Buy Prim
rose.—Baker & Weils.

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece of furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas
ing prices. — Bodkin-Fairman 
Hardware and Furniture Co.

Key West, Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rico or Dooley potato slips at 40c 
per 100 or $3.50 per 1000, all from 
g  laranteed, government inspected 
.larms. Home grown Hensleys 
50c per 100 or $4.50 per 1000. 
Peppers 10c per dozen.—D. D. 
Kemper.

Worn Out?

OIL DEVaOPNENT

DrilliPt PrcgrcMint aai The Oat- 
lock Eacoar«$ia$.

Knowing ones say the oil field 
situation of Mills county is en
couraging and that progress is 
being maide in a satisfactoiy man- 
ne!

There are delays in drilling 
that are not understood by the 

eneral public, but they are un- 
oubtedly necessary and are to 

be expected, therefore, there is 
no need to become discouraged 
because drilling ceases in some 
well for a few days.

The Ware-Heywood company 
has begun the erection of the 
derrick on the Ware tract, in the 
southern part of the county, and 
actual drilling is to begin there 
about May 1. Other contracts 
are to be made and perhaps have 

i  been made, while the wells here
tofore drilling are showing good 
signs of being producers.

The citizens here feel suro 
the time is not far distant when 
Mills county will be a rich oil 
field.

No doubt you aie, if 
you suffer fiom u y  of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are sub
ject Headache, back
ache, shleache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and YOU must nd 
yourself of (hem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who have  
been benefited by this 
ramedy, urge you is

TAKE

i Cardui
Tki Wemin's Tonle

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of CUflo« Mina, Ky., says: 
“Before takingCardui, 
1 was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain In my back and 
haad nearly killed aw. 
After taking three botdes 
of Cardui, the paint dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as I ever did. Every 
suffering wonaa ahosM 
tryCarduL" OetaboMe 
today. E -«

NOLINL
(ByE. M. A.) .

Lditor Ea gle;
It has quit raining for a while 

now and we have a norther 
now, so the farmers will get some 
cotton planted and corn plowed 
before it rains again.
‘ The health of the community 

is good.
We had Sunday school Sunday 

afternoon, after which we ar
ranged for an easier egg hunt 
next Sunday.

Bro. Hager will preach at the 
Protestaiit church Saturday night 
and Sunday.

A party was very much en
joyed at the home of Kirby 
Moore Saturday night.

Our basket ball boys received 
their banner from Lampasas and 
they are fixing to go to Bix)wn- 
wood Friday to play ball.

There was a singing at Minet 
O’Neal’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Marion Worthington 
made a trip to Lometa one day 
this week.

Miss Minnie Barnett vi.sited 
her sister Mrs Ida Worthington 
one day last week.

Nills County Oil Exchange
We have opened an  Oil E xchange in G oldthw aite, T exas, 

for th e  purpose of buying and  selling Oil L eases an d  Real E sta te .

We purpose to  handle your leases on a 10^ com m ission 
basis, or a t  a  se t price n e t to  you, as  you prefer. We will 
have  a  m em ber of th e  firm in the  F o rt W orth and Dallas m a r
kets selling our leases as fast as th ey  a re  listed w ith us. See 
us before you sell.

We vlo no t expect to  in te rfere  w ith the  
business of o ther com panies o r indiv idu
als, so if you are  listed w ith o thers, do 
n o t list w ith us. We a re  dealing stric tly  

in a business proposition and  w an t our custom ers to  be free 
to  lease  th e ir  land  when we secure a good buyer for them

V/. 0 . W. 
BUILDING. 
FISHER ST.

W. 0 . W. 
BUILDING. 
FISHER ST.

Our office is on the  w est side of F isher St., in the  W. 
O. W. building on the  co rner opposite th e  H otel Saylor. We 
h av e  bo th  phones. See or phone us before you lease or list 
your land.

MILLS COUNTY 
OIL EXCHANGE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. V. COCKRUN, Manager 
EARL PARKER

Merry Wives.
The Merry Wives club met 

Tuesday, April 15, with Mrs. 
T. F. Toland as hostess. Our 
president, Mrs. WalOer Fairman, 
being not present, Mrs. Burch 
presided at a short business ses
sion at which Mrs. Ekiward Gees- 
lin was taken into our club.

Several guests came in to en
joy the afternoon with us.

Dainty hankerchiefs were the 
rizes won by Mrs. 0 . H. Yar-

JiMt of Nsny Pleisnres
Friday, April 11, names the 

date of one of the most enjoyable 
social treats of the New Year, 
when a jolly crowd of both maids I 
and matrons were bidden to the j 
pretty suburban home of Mrs.! 
O. C. Weatherby. !

This charming hostess was 
assisted by Mesdames R. E. 
Clements, J. C. Faulkner, J. M. 
Campbell, W. B. Jackson. Irai 
Harvey and F. P. Bowman.

At the appointed hour dainty 
tallies were passed which an
nounced that progressive “42” 
was scheduled for the afternoon.

Soft strains of music from the 
player piano and victrola caused 
the hours to glide swiftly by. 
and high score was reckoned 
only when a dainty salad course 
was served, plate favors being 
hand-made daisies fashioned 
with fern and tiny yellow bons.

Miss Sue Nora Berry favored 
the crowd with several choice 
piano selections, after which 
Master Roy Weatherby gave a

1

KrouVh''of''the‘“¿lub■ i^em^re I very appropriate reading entitled 
and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan of the! Opportunity, 
guests.

Delicious refreshments of 
angel food cake and strawberry 
ice cream w’ere served.

The club will meet next with 
Mrs. Yarborough. Reporter.

SOLD HIS JACK
I have sold my Jack to Mr. 0. 

V. Childers, who now has charge 
of him. I thank those who gave 
me their patronage while I owned 
the Jack and hope they will pat
ronize Mr. Childers in the same 
liberal way. H. T. LONG. 2t

» ■

A. Bayley wanto your in- 
ee busineoa (adv)

Those enjoying this hospitality 
were: Mesdames E. P. Thomp
son, L. E. Miller, J. M. Hicks, 
D. L. Lanford, Luther Rudd, D. 
A. Trent, J. N. Weatherby, G. 
N. Atkinson, C. E. Strickland, 
R. V. Littlepage, Robt. Stein, W. 
L. Jones, Fred Martini Walter 
Weatherby, J. V. Coekrum, 
Henry Martin, Mrs. Tom Meadow 
of Houston, Mrs. Au.stin Taylor 
of Farwell, N. M.; Misses Lillie 
Martin and Sue Nora Berry.

REPORTER

S. T. W E A T H E R S
B a r b q r

SO LICITS T H E  PU BLIC PATRONAGE
Shop L ocated  B etw een th e  Banks

W« repreMQt one of tbe best L&andries :ii TexM. Basket 
leevet Wedne3day Night aod Retaras IVAay Night. Oiva na a trial.

N one b u t  th e  B est B a rb e rs  E m ployed .
MBISWI

, ( S x W

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mo,
 ̂ • S i  n o e  I S I ô :

No Need To Tell
of the merits of Stark Trees 
and Shrubbery. Their superi
ority has been clearly shown in 
many communities i n this 
county. If you don’t know —

A s k  Y ou r N eighbor.
I am now taking orders for 

anything desired in this line. 
Drop me a card and I will call 
and explain the various vari
eties suited for this climate.

T H O S. J . H A R R ISO N

Furnished room for rent. For 
iuform;..tion apply at Eagle office

Mebaiie cotton seed at $2.05 
per bushel while they last.—Say
lor Creamerj’ Co.

Build barns this year. Get 
the lumber now—Barnes A Mc
Cullough.

Mebane Cotton Seed at $2.06 
‘fper biahel while they last.—^ y -  

,T. C. Evaiia enn sell you furni- 'lor Creamery Co.
.tore for leas. Give hint your n e ^  Makes layer» ontelloafen. More Egg 
Urder and be coavinced. (* d v ) Uoale.—W. A. RkkanU.

______

Bax Sapper
There will be a Box Supper’̂ t  

Rock Springs next Saturday 
night, April 26. The receipts 
from the entertainment wfll be 
used for the benefit of the school. 
The people of that community 
and all othon who can do so 
should attend the box supper and 
patronize it liberally.

Just arrived fresh car of the 
famous Primrose flour.—Baber 
AWeUs.

..(it.
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m. M. THOMPSON . . PropHctar.

good JerseyFor Sale—Two 
cows.—Jas, Rahl.

Paul Webb has been in Lometa 
this week .visiting his sister.

Primros* flour-, the last word 
on the question o f good bread,— 
Baker & Wells.

Callihan and L. E. 
a visit to San Saba

Rev. W. G 
Miller made 
Wednesday.

Binders and E.xtras — 
now. — Bodkin-Fairman 
ware and Furniture Co.

Order
Hard-

You can get fresh home made 
bread at the Market. (ad 

< Advertisement)
Randolph Whitley has returned 

to his home near Corpus Christi, 
after a vi<>it to C. B. Mohler and 
family and other relatives.

Be sure to get your binder or 
extras by placing your order at 
once. — Bodkin-Fairman Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

Give us your order for fresh 
meat, sausae and bread.—Meat 
Market. “

Extras for Deering and Me 
Cormick binders. Place orders 
now,—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Your orders for gasoline filled

iromptly and appreciated. —E.
. Weatherby.
Protect yourself against loss b:' 

fire or storm by taking out insiii 
ance W. A. Bavley. (adv)

Anything you want in Hard
ware. Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right — Bodkin-Fairman Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils. 
Prompt delivery assuned.—E. J. 
Weatherby,

Tr>' taking home some good, 
juicy hamburgers for supper 
from W, A. Richards. (adv)

Deering and McCormick bind
ers are going to be hard to get  
Protect your interest by ordering 
early. — Bodkin-Fairman Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

Nc use to worry about ‘'somethini; for 
dinner.’’ Just get a nice roast, sausage 
and bread at the market. (ad)

The plan of the Commercial 
club and the Art and Civic club 
to prepare a countywide recep
tion for the returning .soldiers 
and sailors meets w’ith the ap- 
pidval of everj’body,

1 have the agency for the lami us Keel
ers remedies. More Egg tonic $1 a pack
age. Guaranteed to make your hens lay. 
—W. A. Richards.

Read the sldvertisements in this 
paper and patronize the advertis
ers, thereby benefitting yourself 
and the Eagie.

iirder meat.^ bread, lard and sagsoge 
from the markA and you will be pleaded

Calomel fg teicksilTer and acta
> aylike dynamite on 
yonr Ihrer.

TerCtlomel loses you e d.iyl 
know what calomel k  It’s mer 
enry; qnioksilreT. Cnlimel is dan-

Eroui. It cra«hes iut > sour bile 
:e dynamite, cramping and sick- 

ening you. f'alomH attacks thr 
fconec and should nov̂ -r U; put intc 
jyour svitcTji.

Whr-u you feel hih . h, sluggish. 
coBStipntt-d and all kii-,.'.£ed out and 
believe you eeed a of d mgerwif 
ealomc-I j?t4;* Tein<*ini»er that youi 
drumUt sells Tor a fen» a largr 
bofnoof D.Hlfon’t I/.y-T Tone, whieb
is entirely VfgetaM>- »si pb-asant tc
fake und is a porf.K't a Wltute foi 
calomel. It »  goanni-.- I to start 
your liver witbowt c._¡::ing you up 
tniide, and can &ul í;¡ /att!.

J)on*t take calón..-!.’ it makes you 
wfck the next day ; it loser you a day’s 
TTork. Doditon'a l̂ ivcr Tone stmight- 
e Í you right up and yon feel great 
Hire it to tlie children hecanse it is 

^ -'t |^ ’Uv piules* and doesn’t gripe !

CITATION 
The State Of Texrs 

Vu the Sheriff or Any ('ousta- 
ble of Mills County—Greeting: 
You are hereby vommaiidcd to 

f.Mnnion A. I'biieii, Mrs. L. A. 
Phile i. I). II Cook, J. .1. Ford, 
,• H. K« rd, flake Ferd, .laeob 
btud, .Mrs. Mattie Reilferii, Leon 
Ketlfern, W. W. Ford, Mart Fom 
Mrs. Flor nee Uarner, C. II. (iar- 
i.tr, Baxter Curtis,, ajul tbie tm- 
Ii»i twii h irs legal represent» 
li\es, legatees and devise* a of 
weh Hud < II of the above named 
p c r a o i  s, ail j Ileged to be deeei a- 
«d, by making publicati n of this 
( itiition t.nec in each week f* r 
lour cejia-eiitive weeks previoua 
(o the r turn day here<»f, in

'ine newspaper publislied in 
nr County, to appear at the 

ie \ t  regi lar t-rin « f the I)is- 
t •iet Court of Mills County, to 
I e holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Ooldihwaite, on the 
> t Monday in May, A.D lfll9,tba 
•oine baing the 5th day of May, A. 
I). P.M9, th»n and there to answer 
n petition filed in said ('nnrt on 
the 2nd day of April, A, I). 
It* 19, in a suit nnmb«*red on the 
d.Miket of said Court No. 1S55, 
•.% h^relit’A-tAher Rudd is Hain- 
t i'f  ai’d A 1‘hilep, Mrs. L. A. 
t hhen. D. II Cook, J, J. Ford, 

Ford, Jake Ford, Jacob 
F(>!*t|, Mis. Mattie Redfer;*, I e n 
rt'dfern, W. W. Ford, Mart Ford 
Mrs Horeiioe Gamer, C. H. G f- 
ne'r, Biixlrr Curtis, and the un- 
hiiown belts, legal repr-seiitn- 
tives, legate'es and devisees of 
*ach and all of the ebove in mod 
p* rsoiis, all alleged to be deceas- 
<-d are Defindaiits and said peti- 
fon alleging snbst iitinlly as 
1 el lows ;

1st That the plaintiff, I ntfcer 
K’ldd, resides in Mills Comity, 
lexis, but that the place of the 
lesidenee of the defendants her.- 
in as well as the names and 
places of residence of each and 
tll of the nnknewn heirs, I ’gal 
representatives, legate«» and de
visee-», of the ahova named deferì» 
ajits, and each »if them alleged
10 be dee» astd, are uiikn»iwn to 
pbiintitf.

2nd Ami for rai se of action 
herein the plaintiff mpresents tf* 
the Court that on or about the 
lirst day »»f Jimnary, 1919, he 
vas lawfully seized and posseas- 
•il »if the folliiwing d‘*seribed 
lands and iireinises, !■ cated and 
situated in .Mills C»ninty, Texas, 
M'llding i nd claiming the same in 
l»,e simple, t»;-wit i The N. W. 
riH*-tonr ii (J-4) of the S. one- 
half (1-2) of Lot, No. I, Block 
Ko. l i .  situated in the City »if 
Gol»lfhwaite, .Mdls C-nmty, Texas, 
i.cc n»ling to a plat there»>f m idc 
by A. S Ha.'nie, engineer.

Uni. That on the day and .vea 
I.”.»! af' re ai»l the defei dants en
tire»! upon the said premia's and 
C'e<-ted the plaintiff therefrvim 
.•nd mil wfnl.y within Id from 
I ill! the poss'srion tlier»‘»if to hi% 
damage in the sum «£ One Thoas- 
Wi«l Dollars.

4th And for further cat se of 
.ution In-reir the plaintiff aa.vs 
.bat he is entitled to rec»>ver ri 
this aeriin the title and posses- 
«.».1. of the lands and premises 
«¡e>erihed in paragraph kwo here
of, be»- tiae he lays th t he has 
bad and held peaceable, cni- 
linnons. and adverse possession 
nnder .itle r nd color of title, 
irom ard under the State of 
Texas rf the lands and tenements 
{'aimed in 1 laintiffs p»*lili'jn f*>r 
I lore than three jears after de
fendants c niBc of acti n aeonie»!, 
if any they have, and bef'.re the 
.•iirnmoncenif’Tit of this suit, and 
this he is re dy to verify.

.'»111. /nd  t»r furtinr canse of 
.•»'-tioii liereir' .the pb intiff says 
ti.at he is entitl d to recover of 
all the defi-'i dants and each of 
tl.ein the title and possrsai n of 
the I lids and premises descrilied 
in Ijis petition, heeanse he apd 
Ihos'* vinse estate he has, elaim-
11 g the same under deeds duly 
registe»-efl in the » ffiee <f Ih»* 
Cíiunty Cl rk <f Mills Cot nty, 
Texis, the C nrty in wbi»h ssi l 
ihiid is 1« e. ted, has had ard heJtl 
pe eea ile, eonfiiiu us, and ad- 
/I rse )>» ssession of said lamia 
a,id tenements, claimed in his | e- 
lition, cultivating, using, and en-

BUILDING FOR
INVESTMENT

naturally
To people who contemplate the matter of building at this time, the question, 
illy arises—Is building a good investment? Our answer is positively—YES!

The value of money is relative and comparative and bwed entirely on its pur
chasing power. Figure the purchasing power of a dollar today as compared with 
every other living commodity and you find it will buy more lumber than ever before. ’

Food, Clothing and Shelter are the three great phy’aical necessities of the bili ‘ 
man race. Food and clothing have advanced in price since the war started in 1914 
far more than has shelter. The luxuries—and they are making tremendous inro44* 
in our wealth—have known much greater price advances than lumber. >r

And all of these other things are going to fall in price before lumber does. On 
account of the great European necessities, lumbw will be in great demand for yeara 
to come. A sack of flour w ill buy more lumber than ever before, but we predict that 
lumber, used intelligently in building today, will grow in comparative' value to that 
sack of flour and other living commodities.

If the Government of the United States did not'eonsider building to be a good 
investment at this time, the Department of Labor would not be conducting its pres
ent elaborate campaign to induce the working man to own his own home.

Barnes & McCullough
•*TME LUMBER M EN”

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  B U IL D  A N Y T H IN G

:

—  t

liixcs due there» ii for more than 
live years af*er defeiidants cans« 
i,f Bcticn acenied, and before the 
v'omniencemeiit of this suit, rnd 
j l  is he is ready to verify.

6th riaintiff further avers that 
•le  raGire of the »lel'eiidants title 
i»̂  cl'ira of title, to the above de- 
i-erihed lands and premises is un- 
,’iu>wn t») him.

7th ITimises considered, plain
tiff prays that the defendants 
.•nd e«tch of *hem be cited to ap- 
^ a r  and answer herein, and that 
l*pon the trial hereof he have 
judgment for title and possession 
r«f the lands and premises des
cribed in plaintiff’s petition as 
ipairst each and all of theabo»e 
mined defendants, and that he 
be »pii'ted in liis title thereto, 
.•.nd that thi clouds cast upon 
the title of the plaintiff to said 
i-nds by the claims of the de
li nd nts, he removed »nd held 
I or naught and for such »»ther 
rxnd furtlur re’ief to which he 
laay be entitled in law or equi'y.

Herein f,.il not, but have befor# 
s id (’'»nrt, at its aforesaid next

ESTIM A TES FU RN ISH ED
On Any Kind of B uildinf

If you expedí to eredl a new 
house or remodel the old one, 
let me figure with you.

I am located at the J. H. 
Kelly shop aud am ready for 
busiue.ss.

Let me show 
you plans.

W IL L  PO T T E R , CoRtractor and Builder

Pe'rcKeron St&.llioA AAd Ince-JaLck

Kgid ir term this writ with yonr 
r;*tum thereon, showing hiwyou  
have executed the s me.

Witness, F.tta Keel, Cl rk of 
District Court of Mills County.

Given under my hand and the 
i'aal of said Court, at office iyi 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 2nd 
lav of April, A. I). 1919.

(Seal) ETTA KEEL, 
Clerk restrict Court, Mills 

County.
-------- o ■■ ■

ayid ji'aying_.-»lJ

CEMETERY WORKING
All persons interested in the 

Rock Springs cemetery are re- 
uested to m“et at that place on 

turday, April 19. and spend the 
day working. Bring dinner and 
tools with which to work.

' J. \V, Roberts, 
W. A. C(>riKE,
J. R. S U --  -

My Percheron Horse 
and my Jack, known as 
the Ince Jack, will make 
the season at the Daltoa 
bam. Will use due care 
to prevent accident, but 
not responsible should 
such occur. 'For further 
particulars see me.

J o h a  P i k i l e a

MONUMfcNTS*
24 Yeara in BusilteM I

I »till handle the beat »■ nuteriaU and k i ^ i n  HnVthe late^ 
m designa. 1 a»n-.a a poritlon to handle, anyUtfaf y,«  need.-, iron.
the p'ainest Marker to a Mausolenm-attbe L o w ^  IW «, «m aiitint 
with fir»t-clas. work. -------------------- '  -, ,  . * ^“*” "* ^  **^'*^"'*ip*r. .Rhoneor arrita me
and 1 will be glad to call and .how you my ^ 'u p  to r ia te X i« ía '

Try He Befora Pladnf Year Order • "
s h  N .
TlwM»risHu sTRxrr K E E S E

■rt Mas oounawAir«
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N«tke li  frtkitt.
*̂** ***** Tei*«.

T» the SheriflF *r Ab)t CensuMc of M.IU
CoBBty, (irectiag?
You A n  hereby camnende^ to cauM to 

h* pubjiihed once each week (or a pcfiod 
• f  tea days before the retura day hereof, 

•  newepaper of general circulatiea, 
which ha* been continuously and regularly 
published for a Mriod of not less than one 
j m t  in said Mills county, a copy of the 
foUowing notkb:
The State of 7 exas:

To all persons interested in the esUte of 
A V. Lane, deceased: Mrs. M. E. Lane, 
who resides in Mills county, Texas, hss 
fUed in the county court of Mills county 
an application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said A. V. Lane, de- 

•censed, filed with said application, and for 
letters testanentory upon theoKatoof said 
A. V. Lane, dectasod, which orill bo heard 

-at the next term of said courtoommcncing 
OB the first Monday in June  ̂A. D. 1919, 
the same being the 2nd day of June, A. D 
1919. at the court house thereof in Uold- 
thwaite. Texas, at which time all person» 
iaterosted in said estate may appev and 
contest said application, should they desire 
In'do so.

Herein fail not, but hare you before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof this OrriL with your return there
on. showing how yon have executed the

Cire under my hand and the seal of said 
'Court, at office in Goldthwaite, this the 
14th day of April, A. O. 1919.
(Seal) C  D. LANIi Clerk.

County Court Mills Coaaty, Texu. 
By W. B. SUMMY, Deputy.

Rttiee !■ Frtkdtc.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable. Greeting: 
Yon are hereby comnsanded to cause to 

ho published once each week for a period 
of ten days before the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper of general circulation, 
srhich has been continuously and regularly 
puMished for a period of not less than one 
year in said Mills county, a espy of the 
following notice:
T ^  State of Texas. '

To all persons interested in the estate of 
James M. Miles, deceased. Mrs. L. C. Miles, 
who resides in Mills counto, Texas, has 
filed in the county court of Mills county 
an applicatioB for letters of administration 
upon the estate of James M. Miles,deceased 
sraich will be heard at the next term of 
aaid court commencing on the first Mon
day in June, A. U. 1919, the same being 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, at the 
court house thereof in Goldthwaite. Texas, 
a t which time all persons interested in 
aaid esute may appear and contest said 

-application should tney desire to do so.
Herein fail not but have you before 

aaid court on the first day of the next term 
thereof this w rit with your return there« n 
ahowing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the teal of 
aaid court at office in Goldthsraite, this the 
14th day of April, A. D. 1919.

(Seal) C. D. LANE. Clerk.
Countv Court, Hills couatv, Texas.

B f  W. a  8UMMY, Deputy.

SEMIOE B. y Tt . Ü.
Pro^^ram for April 20, 1919, 
Subject—What is the business 

o f  the church and what part 
-ou^ht our young people to have 
in It?

Leader—Vera Berry.
Scripture reading. Acts 2:42-47 

—Am a Cline.
Introduction by leader.
I t is the duty of the church to 

maintain itself.—Theo Jackson.
It is the business of the church 

to  grow—Emma Kemper.
I t is the business of the church 

to  train its members. — Grace 
Weems.

S p ^ a l  music.—Mrs. White,
I t is the business of the church 

to  render service to its commun* 
ity .—AubreyTaylor.

I t is the< business of the church 
to  propagate the principles and 
teachings of Jesus. —Stella Brin- 
«on.

Piano 80k>>^Hattie Taylor. 
Conclusion.—Judge Weaver. 
Poem—OlUe Tippen.

------.
ILADIIS AID

fro g ram  Monday, 2:30 p. m. 
iL uuler-M rs. S. A. Lowrie. 
."Scripture lesson—Psalms 28r 
«Opening song No. 68. 
i l ^ y e r —Mrs. M. E. Thompson. 
WUl good triumph ever evil 

s n d  Justice prevail over injustice 
lin this EWorld.—Mrs. B. J . Park.

Quartet—Mesdames Atkinson, 
3iarvey, Stephens and Strickland.

Reading — Mrs. R. N. Chap* 
unan.

Talk—Mrs. Kemper. 
iDuet—Mesdames Lewis Gart* 

unan and Alonzo Evans.
(Closed with chain of prayers.

BlrtMfiT Dliaer.
Mrs. M. M. Weathers will long 

remember the happy occasion of 
the celebration of her birthday 
-this week, when a  delightful 
birthday dinner was p r e p a ^  for 
her a t uie home of her son, Mr. 
J . W. Weathers, in this city. 
•The dinner was enjoyed bv Mrs. 
W eathera joined by her children 
grand children and friends. The 
many friends of the good lady 
and her family wish her many 
happy returns of the anniversary 

x)f the date so pleasaatly ode* 
ülHated a t this tiaasL

0 — ”OITATIOir
The State Of Texes 

To the Sheriff or Any Conata 
ble of Mills County—Greeting:
You are hereby ctmm uded to 

tammou U. E. Prescoit and wife 
Parah Treacott, W. H. Fresco t,
L 11. Ligan, Julia Bay, H Hie 
Templeton end the luiknown 
Leire, legal r. presentatives, lega
tees and devisee« of each uiid all of 
the above named pers na, by 
.nakiig publication at this Cita
tion once in each we< k for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the retuin day hereof, in gome 
newapaner piiblialied in your 
County to appear at the next, 
legular term of the District
Court of Mills County, to be
bolden at the C urt -House
thereon, in Goldthwaite, Tex».a, 
cj) the first Monday in May, A.
I) 1919, the « iine being the 5th day 
<f May, A. D. 1919. then
and there to answer a petilhn 
i ’led in said Court on the 10th. 
day of April, A. D. 1919 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
aaid Court No. 1860 whereir 
John Kuykendall i-< plaintiff rnd
D. K I’nacoit end wif , Sarfih 
PreHCOtt, W. H. I’resco t, L. H 
Tjigon, Julii R'y, Sallie Temple
ton a'ld the unknown heirs, le
gal repreaeiitativ<F, legatera and 
devisees of each ^id all of the 
nbo^e hiamrd persona, all alleged 
to be deceased, i re Defend nt» 
and Ksid pe'titi n illegirg sub- 
xtuntially as follows:

1st That the plaintiff, John 
Kuykendall, reside-« in Mills 
County, T« xas, hut that the place 
cf the defendants herein as well 
ihe names and places of the r si 
deuce of each and 111 « f the un- ,
known hciis, legal reprisQiita t< nements, claimed in his peti- 
t?ves, legatees, and devis es «f í»»«. cidtivat»ng, using and enjoy, 
the above ii-micd persons, and ff *he same, and paying all tex' 
«Hrth alleged to he decessed, are one thereon for more than five 
unknown to the plaintiff. .»fare after defend nts cause of

2nd And lor eause (f- acti n action neerned and before the 
herein the plaintiff represent.« to commencement of this suit, and 
ihe ( ’ourt thft t n or » bout the this he is ready to verify, 
lirst dav of . anuary 1919, he t>lb -And f. r further eause of 
was lawfullx seized «aid poises- action . hereita the plaintiff says 
sed of the folhtwing described that he is entitled to recover 
land! and p ’eiiiisea, located and ** and from the defendants the 
situated in Mills County, Texas, «»tie and p«>aBession of the lauds 
trolding ai»d claiming *the aame premises describí d in his po* 
It. fee simplt t«:-wit: The I C. lit»«'« herein tMcansc he says 
Brooks 8Ó rere Stir. Pat. No. 458 that ho and those wh.se estate 
»'’ol. 22, dated J» inu ry 22, 1890, he has.daimi* g to have good and 
and described bv met'̂ s and bounds perfect right and ti«le to the 
as follows: Beginning at a st «< ¡d lands, his had and h Id 
md in the W line of Sur. N . 15 peaceable and adverse possession
E. T. RB Co., ir wh the N. W. of the lands cla med, caltivating 
Cor of 8 id Stir. brs. N. 100 vrs. »»-»'»g. a«d erjxying the same, un

L O. N. 5 E 3 vrs; thenc* <Br Actual enclosures of the said 
V. 672 vrs. to a st md on a h‘«ds and t jiements for a per- 
inou tain; thence W. 672 vrs to of more than ten years after 
a st md at foot of mountain, a defendants canse of action ac- 
rorked S. O. bra N 3 vrs., a crued, and bofiire the commence- 
iflrge rock makd. “ 11” N 45 E ««‘«t of thi  ̂ suit, and this he is 
18 vra; thence S 672 vrs. to b readv to verify, 
st md., a double S. O. brs. N 60 7th. Plaintiff further -averfi 
E 12 vrs; thence E 672 vrs.,to that the naMire of the defend- 
the pli ce of beginning. ants tille, or color of title, to

3rd. That on the day. and the above described lands ̂  and 
\e  r last J foiesaid the defend- premises is unknown to him.
'ants, entereil upon the said prem .8/** 5*‘ **“*J t«ff prays that the defendants
ises end eji-cted the Plamt»« , of them be cited to ap-
therefrom and unlawfully with answer herein, and that
bold from him the  ̂ possession  ̂ trial liereof -ho have
thereof to his damage in the sum fot title and possessioL

of One Thoiis nd Dollars. land* and premises dea
rth. And for fiiriher cause of ¿ribod in plaintiffs petit'on as 

action herein the pleintiff says, each and all of Ihe above
that he ia entitled to recover »« named defendants, and that hc.be 
• his acti n, the title and p«s- in hú title thereto, and
B ssion i f  the lands and premises tbot tbe eloud cist up<n the 
ile.scribed in piragrai h two here| . ,.f ĥe pla ntiff to said
of. because he t,a}n, that he hes by tJieclaims of the <’efcnd-
Vad And held peaceable, c o n t i n - j , e  removed m d held for 
iious, and «dv rse pesswion, « » -,.f.ught, and f . r such other and 
der title ai d color of title, from' f„].ther relief to which he may 
end under the State ef Texas, entithd in law or equity.

We W ant Your Business
EA RL T. FAIRM AN h as  pu rchased  th e  in te re s t of B. P. 
H urdle in the  firm an d  th e  n am e has been  changed  to

Bodkin-Fairman Hardware and Fnmitnre Co.
We will con tinue  th e  business along th e  sam e  lines 

conducted  by B odkin-H urdle Co. an d  hope to  be favored  
by the sam e liberal p a tro n ag e  th e  old firm  enjoyed. W e 
will ca rry  a full line of H ardw are , F urn itu re , Im plem ents 
and  U n d ertak e r’s Supplies an d  will be p rep ared  to  m ake 
th e  sam e liberal te rm s the  firm  has alw ays m ade.

Messrs. W. B. Jack so n  and  W. P. H utchingson will re 
m ain with th e  house and  will be glad to  serve th e ir friends 
and the public generally  w henever any th ing  is w an ted  in 
our line.

Ws will appreciffte your business, no msktor how large or how small, and 
believe ws can make it to your advantage to deal with as.

BODKIN-FAIRM AN
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE OO.

nltheltmds • nd ten-ments claim
ed in plaintiffs petiti*. n for more

Her« ill fail not, but have before 
»aid Court, at its afor*said next

than three years rfter dei ndants i-t guiar term, this writ with you 
canse of action accrued, if any'
thev' hrve, md bef re the com- 
:r-encemcnt of thia suit, and this 
he ia ready t » verify.

5lh. /n d  for further cai ae af 
action herein the plaintiff sa,ys, 
that he is entitled to recover

This Space Contributed by

return thereon, showing how you DRY GOODS H EN R Y  M ARTIN DRY COOPS
have executed the same.

W itn cA S ,  Etta Keel, (’lerk of 
,lhe DKtrict Court of JlilL-i Coi n-

Given undi r my hi *id and the
f Li fa Ty 7  \  ..I K 4 o- «t office in  ̂ 'of an the defendantaand fachof Goldthwaite, Texas, thia th- 10th

them the title ai d posseasion of 
the lands and premises de erib- 
c<I in his petiti -n, b«;ause he 
and those wiiose estate he has, 
claiming the sr.me iuid«*r deeds 
didy register* d in the office of 
•the County ( lerk of Mills County, 
7exaa the county in whith 
Mid land U located, has h* d 
.̂eaceablff, •*onlinuous md fid- 
« n j pasaeFsi n • f  s« id lands and

cay of April,A. 1). 1919
(Seal) KTTA KEET,

Clerk Dist-ict 
County.

Court Milla

We frame pictures, 
line of molding to select 
Mullan’s Variety Store.

For Sale-Tw o fresh 
oowa.—J. 0  Mcljirey.

A
•ro

Jev

For Sale—A 1918 model Ford 
'•-r in good shape. Will take 
'tne trade.—Hugh Mrorland.

--------o---------
Stray Stack

I have three filliea in the pound 
J will sell them a tp ib lic  auc- 
'o on the square in Goldthwaite 

days a f t ^  this notice, the 
of sa'a being Thuxvday. 

i 24. The animala are bay. 
» no brands and are one, 

und thee years old repective- 
J. G. BERRY,

IWMV ElCMid.
Citixens who have been sum

moned to Mrve as petit jurora 
for the f ln t  week of du tric t 
court, beginning May 5» are halé
i s  notified they need not appear. 
Iiioee summoned for the timrl 
week need not appear witheut 
further notice.

J. E v n u r r  E vans, Sheeiff.

The dty anthoritiv Mshsvtng^^ 
aome streat iafipeevliMiit

\
■'«¿Ms*® ' ■'4



The Goldthwaite Eagle
P U B U S H B D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

_L
Saturd.

i

£
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OTTATION
The Stale Of Texas 

To the Shetiff or Any Consta
ble of Mills County—Greeiting: 
You are hereby comm'Mideil to 

.summon Naney Tevis, John .1. 
Entered at the Goldthwaite 1 r nch, WiKiam A. Armstrong,

ecnee as second claae mail matter. ¡a , j . Millie Tiner, Kliza-
;beth Tiner, John Tifier, Maud 

R. M. THOMPSON, • • Editor Etlvard Itergen, M. O.
llergen, 'O. M. Hergen, Saniiiel 

;e Tevis, Isa h Tevis, H. T. Ti vis, 
Floreiii e Tev’s, Klby Tevis,James 
levis, Noah Tevi«, I ouisa Tevis 
G. W. Tevis R. W. Tevis, N. 
P. Tevis, litnisa Tevis, Mollie 
Tjangham, James 11. Langham, 

i Marvin St -phenson, Phelps 
Kaynes, Samuel Haynes, Noali 
Jlaynes, Louisa Adcoek, George 
W. Adeock, .Mary K. R iteliff, 
Carroll Rtiteliff, Samantha I ang- 
nam, llletvitt l..angham, Noah 

I Tevis, jr., Elizabeth Hill, R. 0. 
Hill, Phoebe Patillo, Ida Steph
enson, Allen Stephenson, Carroll 
S*tpllieiison, Gilb rt Stephenson, 

Saliie Pi-rce, Nancy Walker, 
¡Napoleon It. Tevis, Roland J.
I ' E r a n k  Tevis, David H.
Tevis, 11. J. Tevis Mary Tevis, 

The Texas pure food depart- William Tevis, Noble Tevis, Tom 
ment has discovered that pecan Rimell. Davin Kr lu-h. Oe irge W. 
hulls are being ground and used Smith. R. W Tevis, ami j Lso the 
to adulterate iwffee. Thedepart- i nkown hiirs, a>signs and legal 
ment had 20,000 pounds of this n.j,reseiitatives of etch of the 
mixture destroyed this week. persons, and all

It is reported from Paris that rwners < f and elaimants of said 
President Wilson purposes to re- lands, by making pnhlieati. n of 
turn to America the latter part this eiration once in ea< h v\eek 
of this month and that Col. f,  ̂ forr (*('iis«*cutive wteks pre- 
Hou:^ will act as his representa- „„ to ihe return day hereof, 
tiv^ in the peace conference. jj, j ewr.paper puhl shed in 

The Kansas'pure food law y ur county, to appear at the 
which compels the manufacturer next regular term of th • Dis- 
of prepared food to state on tlie nict Comt of Mils (’ounty, to 
label tiie-empuftt of each ingred- he hohien at the court house 
lent the iiackage contains has thereof in G. Idthwaite, Texas, 
l)een upheld by the supreme court the niiiGs Mond v after the 
of that state.

We have opened an  Oil Exchange in Goldthvvaite, 
w ith office a t the  H otel Saylor. Those w ho h av e  
land  to  lease should com e in an d  see us. W e a re  
in close touch  w ith th e  different oil com panies and  
would like to sell your lease for you. O ur connec
tion  pu ts us in position to  give you in form ation  
regarding leases, royalties, etc. See us ab o u t your 
in te rest in this lin e—we a re  a t  your service. :: ::

E 3
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WE BUY AND SKLL LEASES AND ROYALTIES

WEATHERBY OIL COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

(in the day above stated
TL A • T K • March the 8 me ,,remises andThe Amencan Lumbermen in ming the ;>th day of .May A. J). f

he 
was

Pession in Chicajm this week ex- U*li). to t* en j nd th re answer entitled to the |ioss(“8.sn n of t e 
pressed the opinion that lumber », petitim filed in said Court (ii s me. and that amoivg other 
prices would go higher during the Jlst day of March, A. 1). things he had title to said lands 
the coming .suminer. They give j„ « suit lum lKrd « n under the statute of limitation
asa reason forth« advance that t„cket of sj id Court, No. D52, ot ten jears of the State of Tex- 
cost of production has increased herein W A. Voore is plain- as i i  this: That he and th se 
21( per cent as a result of the  ̂ ,,f the above ram- whose estate he Ins had and hold
war and other conditions. j unknown heirs, 1 gal iFeuce;ible and ady. rse p<ssession

The Victory Loan campaign reprosentatives, legite 's, ¡uid (b*- of said lii ds cnltivat'ng, using 
opens Monday- and in several ^ise s of the .above n nud parties, and enjoying the « me for inore 
communitie.s it has been plarmed, e ,,‘h alleged to be (teceased, are than t«ii >eais prior to the insti- 
to put over the quota ina single ,i,vf,iiida ts, ; nd said petit^n al- mtion of this suit, : nd prior to 
tfuv. Ihe treasury department ¿-»ìucf suhst'^ntiallv as fo lows: tlie time tluir right of acti<tn
announces th^ each rounty s > j,at the plaint iff ro.sides accrued.
quota can bo figured safely on . jj (Vunt , Texas, but That he has title to said lands 
two-thirds of the quota of the 
same place in the last loan.

r «VVVWfWVVIVVr
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PUTTING 
it ACROSS

that the |>b ec of rcsidince of 1 .v ihe statute of limitation of 
the dcteiidanis, as well «s the five years oi the State of Tex- 

The national. g o ^  roads con- uaines ami plae s (f res'denee as in Giis: That he and those 
vention has been In session in . (  ̂ ¡„ ĵ 1̂) rf the unkn wn wlioiic estate he has, has had «and
JMineral Wells this week with ¡(̂ ¡r̂  .issign-s imd legal repre- held peaceable and adverse i>o,s- 
represenbitives from ^vera! g„„tqives of ea(<h of tlie fore- s'ssion of said lands, cultivating

L"big namtd p rsons and e oh using and ejijoying the same nul 
state co-operate with national j. ^  unknown to paving all taxes due there n

.highwaydepartmentm securing f under
w h ic i is \o  blTdone  ̂ by^œntracti registered f r more

'work. plniiiliff * Hep k î*h- follows: than five ^ears next after their
. . . .  . . 'That heretofore, tn-vvit, ( ii the cause ( f f.ctirn accrued and prier
In the suit see-ting an injunc-.-j^j „f Janmr , this to the inKtituti n rf this suit.

court to:piai..tiif was lawfully" seized and Plaintiff further alleg s that 
ot Hmwtnn P'**** ****‘'̂  tract of land ( r. the day and date abov'C st t-
rates p rS erfid  by^pitmaster berebmf er .1 «crib d. ImKIiiig Ihc ,d  lie mviied said preiiib.es and

was refused by the court and the!̂ ^®*̂  delemlanls e«üeied up- the seme, among other things
telephone company authorized to l!remis<8 and ejected mder the following muniment of
Tiroceed with coflection of the the plnin iff therefrom and nn- title, t -wit:
higher rate. t wfnlly wi hbold ihe*.s»;me fn m A d cree ( f  the Listrict ('ourt

A n/Fix-flvîmr pl»int ff to liis di lui ge iu of Mills C luity, Texes, reiubrcd
m à e  by 5!a"or . Æ l e y S  fer" !'>« i«,„l day ef April 11108
î l e "  ip t "  • ”  l " . “f,c?Te:iV 8ar “ .‘.'''.'f , ^ 1 1 1 ; : / ^ " “ '« . " " ;  ■ P E P T O N A -T h . New S p r in i^ T .„ i._ w U l b r in t  beck t h .
Fort Worth, a distance'of i'sOOi” 'Mills C nnt , Texas. Patent to the plaintiff, W. A. Jloore, ■ Koses to  your Cheeks
miles in ten hours and ten min-J^o. V< mme IH, i sued Giy ..,■„,1 roc .rded in .said minutas “
utes. He made the trip to the''*'® State of Texas m the 17ih ui the book and page afores i d.
Pacific coast Sunday, but did not • «.v "f -May, 1817, C rt ficate 29- 1 laintiff says tint the s id:
make such good time as he m adeilD, dtscribe 1 by metes and several defendants are setting up 
on the return trip Tuesday. Ij. uindsi s loM ws: Heginning at sou e sort ot a claim to said 

Bishop James Atkins, chair-i'^**“ <»>at the n tore of tluir
man of the Centenary Commision'^ mentiored . nd described in a c! .ims and asserted title to snid 

. . .  , . _ . loecr e of pa-tition made by the |.c d ih lu.t known, to him, hut
o 13 ( urc , was recently in ]ij^jj.iet ('< \irt of  ̂ ills County, that wh tever said ela ins may be
repTeSnUtW eTorthT ï h S ^ r  I'»’;'" whatever they may be
The Commission stopped at Lilte  ̂ >•' f mnded or asscHed the same
and found the hotel overcrowded i'"'’"“'” V'””'*
The Bishop had his choice be-'l"  ̂ '¿ t  ? "
tween a miserable little cubby- ^  t'*'® 'hat he is entitled to
hole at the rear of the hot'1 and^*^"'^*' Nai cv IVvis Sur; .tlicnce have said clrinis cancelled and 
a commodious room at the fronti*' '* the origbial N. 8 ¡d chud renu.ved.
of the hostelry, which had been ®‘'ri'er ( f said Surf thence Wherefore plaintiff pra.\sthn't 
occupied by the Kaiser when he^ '- 'm to the N W'. cor. the defendants and each and
was in Lille. The Bishop hesi- r-er thereof; thenceK. 1S90 vrs. every one of them he cited in 
tated, but finally declai^  inlL- the N. W. corner i f  said the menner and f rm required

A ll  to g e th e r  n o w — t  lo n g  
h e a v e ,  a  s t r o n g  h e a v e — a 
heave that’ll put the Loan far past 
the mark that Uncle Sam has set.

Get under it now. With every penny you 
can rake and scrape, put it acrosst

VUtory L4b«rtr Lou Coaaittu

_____ ThU tpmet contributed Rr

Clements’ Drug and Jew elry Store
THE REXALL'STORE’

iÉ ü S 9 8 « i iB H i j ; e  B i e e B a B E i S B i s e i a i B i  

Modern Steam Pressing
m

.m
'¿1

m  

m
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favor of the Kaiser’s apartment. Lot > o. 1; ihei ce K, 1920 vrs. Py h(w i.nd that upon a hearing

TT P**ei*sed on a Modem.
Up-to-Date Steam Pressing Machine. 
1 his machine is equipped with a povi'er- 

I IT" . vacuum attachment which draws all 
; rr  u ^  out. of .your clothing, leav-

clean. Then it is given an application 
of hot dry steam which raises the nap of the cloth re- 
moves all unpleasant body odors and gives the garment 
a most pleasing appearance of newness.

Let Us Call for Your Suit sn<l Press It for Y ob.
THE SANITARY TAILOR SHOP

M. STEPHENS, P ro p ri« to r

m m rnm m m m m m nm m m i
He says ine apartment wasiti« the ...... ..................................... ...  x... «.1,. x«c mi.« i« me uciore miy-1 «„1
beautifully furnished and its ap-'edd lot No 1: theuc» S. so t:t p f,„d jut-.e8si( n of the iihove ing city property or a f rm or ®o"on seed at $2.05
pointments w ^e romplete. How.-jrrR. nr irner cormr of said lot d serihed lards and premises; ranch. I  have some choice pro- while they last.—Say-
ever, he added that he did notjNo; 1; thonc ’ E. K) vrs. to ihr mkJ hat he he quiMpd iu his perty listed at this time.__,1 C Co.
sleep nearly as well sa one place of beginning, c ntaining fble to the Kamo, and that he Evans. ‘ B„v vxvnr ii
would exo^ t of a tired B^Jwpjr.fKuu 70ac.es of land, have his r^l.t of povsession for Seeds-Popeom and neanut« . t  I C Fv^ u fnr 9̂
,n.con,forU blero«m .-Setected.| rial,.tiff lu.lli.r .Il.ge. Hat .„ild I.„a, ard prenn... a„J ,h .t  K iu r r - - w f  A.

iW W
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The Time of Year is Here for Work Clothes
If you are in need of Jumpers, Overalls, 

Overalls, Pants, Gloves, Etc., see our line— 
it was never more complete than it is now.

WOR SHOES

>

We sell the Famous Endicott*Johnson |
Work Shoes and have any style you want.
Be sure to ook th^m over before you buy.

Remember-We Make Your Cash Go Farther
II ..Glie CASH Store.

nII Also at Hamilton and Lometa

L i m i  a  SONS
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,J5he CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lomela m

.o e J I
Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

**Bayer Tablet« of A tpirin .’*

For Headache Colds 
Neural^«
Earache 
iToothache ^
'Achy Cuins'
Laimbago 
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Paint

/csnlti—T«k« one or two Ubk<ta 
■  /tiiiM, with water. If noeeetary, 
««peat doee three tisMe a day, after

Since the world-famoua diicoTery 
of *l}a7cr Tablets of Aepirin” intro
duced in KKK), billione of theee genu
ine tablete hare been preeoribcd by 
fhyaiciaaa and

I Plroved Safe by  hfilliena.

' «B genuine 
' Tableta.'

Buy only 
"Bayer" 

paokagee.

Atpirin It the trade mark of Barer If aneftc. 
t«ra of MonoecaticaaMaaltr of ialkrUcoeid

Ask for and Insist Upon 
**Bayer Tablets o f Aapiriau**

American Owned, Entirely.
BO eent package—Larger elace alto.

Mebane cotton seed at ^2J)5 
per bushel while they last.—Say
lor Creamery Co.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR 
GRAIN CROP

The imlicati« ns now pcint to 
H bumper Kiuidl t̂ ram crop in 
Mills oonntv both in point of 
acreage ajul yield per acre,

If some disaster does not come 
to destroy the «rop before har- 
• PKt, (insect pests or hiil) we 

•dill have a mid-smmner money 
•.’»op to sell, which will be (f 
great benefit to our people.

Hut what abo t the fields that 
are visited by tbe destructive 
hails that sometimea come—and 
all too frequently f< r our good? 
Well the safest and wisest thing 
to do is to pr .teet yonr growing 
crop by hail insur nee, which cap 
le  dene at a sm 11 premimn c( m- 
pared with hss s'metimes sits- 
lained.

See W, A. Hayley for particu
lars about hail ¡nsura.nce for 
growing crops of all kinds. AJso 
Fire, Tornado and Life insuranc ’

(Advertisement)

JACK NOTICE
I have purchased the H. T. 

Long Jack and he will make the 
season at the farm known as the 
Kemp place on Colorado river. 
Fee $10. Will use due care, but 
not responsible should any acci
dent occur. 0 . V. CHILDERS 
3t At Kemp Farm.

REFRESHMENTS FOR SOCIAL 
AFFAIRS.

•Ju.st received j t the Kandy 
Kitchen a complete line of tr. e 
fniit punchc»., flavors: Black
berry, iniiscacine, grape, apricot, 
tl erry and apple, Price .̂ 1 &0 
per gallon.—W. A. Richards.

--------- 0---------
ExclBsive Agency

I have given R. E. Clements the 
exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Black Pills, Lagan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca- 
UrrhRelief. J H l/lGANiM ,D.

Ms
FINE JiACKS.

two Registered Jacks,
JumL) and Keeno, will make the 
season at my place four mile» 
south of Star. Fee $10 for in
surance. J. J. HENRY.

{ NOTICE IN PROBATE.
I 1 he State Of Tex» s
’’’o tlie Sheriff »r any Consta

ble of Mil's County—(Ireding: 
You ire Inreby cemmanded to 

cause to be published cnce each 
’Acek for a pern d < f ten days 
Lefore the n trm  day hereof, in 
»1 newspaper of general eirciilu- 
tion, which has been cuitinuously 
.'nd regularly published for a 
f/erind of not le 8̂ thin one year 
in Slid Mills Ciiimty, a copy of 
the foibnving notice:

7 IIK STATE OF TFX.AS:
To all persons interested in 

the w Ifnre of I.rlu Ptrkiis, Ruth 
Pe.kins, Mattie Perkins, Addie 
Perkin.s, Bessie Perkin.s, .lewel 
Perkii 8, Pdna P<Tk’n.H, Bethel 
Perkins, Willie Bell Perkuis ejid 
Cirace Perkins, minors: Mrs. Ef- 
''le Stirk, of Mills County, Texas, 
h ŝ fried in the Cot nty Court of 
Mills County, an applicatitn for 
Letters of Guardianship . upon 

i I he person and estate of said 
iliiiors, which said applicati n 

Uvill be heard at the next term 
of said Court, ccmnuncing on 
the first Mfiiduy in June, A. D. 

i I'llf). the sain’ b ing the 2nd day 
I of .June, AD 1919, at the Court 
I Douse thereof, in Goldthwaite, at 
which time all pers ns int rested 
I in the welfare of s id Minors, 
'i.-ay appear and c ntist arid ap- 
plicHtion, if they see proper to 
do so.

j Given under my hand and the 
eeal of said C»’urt, at office in 
tb ldthwaite this the 5th diy of 

l/pril, A. D. 1919.I (yeal) C. D. F ANE, 
Clerk Coiintv Co rt Mi Is 

County, Texas.
By W. B. Suinmy, Deputy.

NOIIOB
The baby chlek season will bo 

here soon. Eyc^  day brings it 
clo-er'lo you!' This merus thet 
every elay the S ndi upon thous
ands of bal^ chicks will TiTe iron 
white di'rn'hea. Reefir» Re dy 
Belief will prevent this dreadful 
i lagiie. Pftekage ifl.OO. For sale 
1 nd gu ra te d bv W. !\."Pi<h- 
ards, box 52, Oddtliwaiie.: (ad).

This Space Contributed by

D. L. LANFORD, The Grocer

Hamburgers—a good lunch— 
at W. A. Richards. (adv)

I have some fresh Jansy  
for sale.—J. V. Oocknim.

,  . . V M t V t o v ,  £.tts .
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BUY VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

FOR EVERY THING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 

W. E. MILLER, Pres. W. B. SUNMY, Vice Pres. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier

ClTAnOK
The State Of Texas.

To the Sheriff or Any Consta
ble of Mills County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

Sumuion William K. Sini h 
George A. Smith, Julia Smith, 
Jiilia A. Smith, J. (tlasNell Smith, 
xldward T. Aiuitii', Executor, 
Jane M. Waie, Phidora (1. Lees, 
d Morton Smith, Margnrtt A. 
Pussell Mary S merville Coffee, 
"Walter ,S. Smith, J« hn tlarden- 
I ir •, Sarah Gardenhire, Sarah K. 
Grace, J. Ligier, 1 phn m ,S. Hliz- 
aard, and also the unknown heirs 
i<.ssi(ni<< and legal reprea ntatives 
\.t each of the foregoing named 
p rs>iis; and lII unknown owners 
o: and claiu.mits of .said lands, 
Ly making publication of th a 
l i t  tion once in lach week for 
icur eonseeotiv« wteks i>rev‘oiis 
to the return d y hereof, in 
aime newsp<.per published in 
your County, f there be a news
paper published tl erein, but if 
r of, rhen in any newspaper ptib- 
lished in the 27th Judicial Dis
trict, but if tk< rd be no newa- 
I a per published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper 
publisi etl in the nearest District 
to said 27t4i Judieiei District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
ot the Dis:riet Court of Mills 
County, to be holden at the I 
Court House there: f„ in G *ld- 
tbwiit*, on ‘he first M< nday in 
ifay, A. D. 19’i), the s me being 
the 5th <l:y rf May, A. 1). Iifl9, 
then and tim e to ai>(|wer a peti
tion tiled in said Court *n the 
"!st day »>f April. A. I). 1919. in 
a suit niimbf red i n the d eket 
of said Courv No. 18.5J1, wh« r in 
"W. A Moore, is 1 Itii tiff, i.ud 
William, R. Smith, George A. 
Smith Julia Smith, Julia A. 
.•smith J. Glasaell Smith, P'd- 
ward T. Austin, Execut« r, .Tane 
M. Ware Fud( r̂  G. L< es, ,1. Mor
ten Smith, Margerer A. Russell, 
Mary Somerville (kjfer, Walter 
S Smith, John G rdeubire, Srrah 
R G.irdetdiin, Sarah R. Grac*, G 
Itigler, Piphram S. Ulizzard. and 
idso the unknown he'rs, aasigna 
and legal representatives of each 
ut the foregoing hamed ) ersons, 
And alt nnki.own owners of and 
claimants of said lands, are De
fendants and said pet tion alleg- 
Ing.

1st That the plaintiff, W. A. 
Iloore, resiibs in Hrown Cotm'y,
' exas. that the names of the sev
eral pi-nu ns rhove named as 
unknown heiis, rssigns, and legal 
repres ntativis and unknown 
owners and olaimants is ind are 
rut known to him; and that the 
respeo'ive ( nd several places of 
r sidei.ee of said deieiidaiiu and 
co/̂ h of them "s and are unknown 
tc him.

2nd P’or his cause of setien 
the plaintiff alleges as f llowt:
'I hail heretofore, to wit; on 
the 1st day of Jt inary, 1919, 
th'S plaintiff was 1» wfully seized 
r,nd poHsffsed <f the tracts of 
I; nd hereinalfer described, hold
ing th<* same in fee simple, that 
cn said date the defendants en- 
teretl up<n s'id premises and 
c’foted the plaintiff therefrom 
end unlawfully Wi'hhold the 
same from this plaintiff to bis 
damage in the sum of fh.OOO 00 
Haid premiska are des Tibetl as 
folltws;

lat tract. The MeKinny k  
Williams Survey, Patent No. 20,

Volume 20, Patented January to-witf
15»h, IH73, to William R. Smith a, A deed Irom H. M. Truehart W A N T E D  L E A S E S D ire c t f ro m  o w n e r— 

lo w e s t p r ic e  fo r  e ac h .
,nd .le^ribed m follows: itegin- I c iv e  b lo c k  a n d  s u r v e y  n u m b e r s  in  fir s t le t te r .
Iiing at a stake on the N. E. said W illiams and .McKinney lane ______ "I .—nUTUAL LEASING SYNDICATE,

117 Oil Operators BMf., Pert Werth, Texas.

*due on *r b t̂fore Aug. 1,1919)

.bank of the (Vbrado River for to the plaintiff, W, A. Moore,
the S. W. corner of Survey No. which deed is recorded in the

made for \aney Tfvis; th nc# Dted Records of Mills County, , 
v.p 8 id river S. 75 W. 1.50 varas Texas, in Volume 10, page 259.,
N. 65 W. i.50 varas, N 70 W’. ! b, A deed from J. Allison and CITATIOJI Aiunnn i «
109 varas for the S W. comer; wife to W. A. M.>ore d atd  1 he State Of Texf s
ihenee N. D*H2 varas to a Kt*̂ ie irptember the lllh , 1894, and 'Jo the Sheriff or Any Consta- ^  * ' u s  ”a,!L -i
i.iound f<i the N. W. corner; if  corded in said records in Vol-j ble of Milis County—Greeting
thence E. 475 varas to a stone ume 11, paga ‘414, conveying the you are henby com- ‘
mound in the W. line of said aforesaid A. L. Lewis tract. lo ^  i
Surxev No. eOO for the N. E. «- A deed from A. K  Lf.ng anc “ *'‘<̂•**1 “> •»»•«»«on J L W alker, payal.le i nnually
e m.er of this Snr»ev; thence !wife to W’. A. and Chenles Mof.re ‘‘Y making publication, of this es it acme:;, 4»̂ d all past dim
S with s id line 1982 varas to V'»ted October 15th, 19C0, and re- Citi.tiiM once in each week fir  interest to bear 10 per cent m- 
the place of beginning. I-* rded in sard Deed Rec rds in successive weeks pr vious terest from inaturity until paid,

2nd tract The A. L Lewis '«*«’»0 15, page 522, conveying lo the return day hereof, in som« - »I pr-.yiding for 10 p-r cwnt 
nn-eniii(in Miirvev nateiited to A li»® aforesaid tract out of 8 ctioitf newspaper published in your attorney a fees for eolleeti n, if
L Le»i.s bv Patent;i04 VoL.iiie ** T. & H. R. R. Co. and (.minty, to appear at the next t«»t w brought thereon, and th«|
24 and described as Ml'ows: Pe- “ deed fr, m (’liarles Moore r “gnlar tern, of the District failure to p y i iiv n< te when
ainiii^  arti'e N of 1« A. Moore dated April : 0. t.ourt of MiHs County, tu be due,or any installment of in-
the D A Weems pre-emti n • ®»»d recorded in said record holden at the Court House there- ttnut tUerenn when dii'*, shall at

W ii-itli WoniH V liiiefi'* Volume 19, page 515, convey- el, in G« Idthwaite, Texas, on the the election of the holder <f«aid
■ g th-» granters interest in the first Mondsy in May, A. D. 1919, notes, or anv of them, matiir'aJI

me land. G»e same beign the 5ih day of .‘ f s'lid n-)tes. Note No. 2 , »«
Plaintitf says that the said sev- May, A. D. 1919, then and there st’ited ab«ive shows a ere
al defendarts are setting np to answer a uetition filed in said »'f ♦lOlUO of <lute S pt. 19. If

1(>06 varas; thence N, 
xaras the S. W’. corner of sec- 
4. H. T. & R R. R. company; 
thence K. 12:>0 varas <he N E 
e

e stone nioiind- thence N. 135 «4 upon whatever they may be end said petitbn alleging sub- »nter«it thereon from a lid date
iii»nnde«l or assertcl the same are stantially as follows: due and unpaid. That s'id notes\ar s to the lieginiiing.

.Ird ^raet A tiff and are a dond upmi h i s i f f  ' who Vwides in Mills C o u n t y , ‘1?'', *̂̂I. A n. n. n. i o. ♦u«# 4̂  e*s . . - . 1 m  luiid mtiiaVd in Mullm.
•tiom Vo ♦» ‘i»® “f ’‘»® Now comes E. A. Hill, plain-.in v i ___■ _____  ,1 ...N ....... 1.:_ _  «xhBusK nmnAv raf dKa oKiaVA

land aitnalrd in Mullin,
I

i

ei.rntr of raid Survey No. 3; 
tbenee S. 65 K. to K line of s i«l 
originai Survey; thence S. with

corner; thence W. 650 \aras a
btake; thence N. 865 vans a
».take for N. W. comer; thence 
E. 1!*2 varas to the place of be-

reqiiired by law, i.nd that i p< n -i*!* owner and holder of
a hearing hereof he have jndg- '• i  ̂ notes. That on account of: 919, he was lawfully seiz dr nd

rescind 
recover the 

the land
he have bis writ of possession i'VV-'" • ico n , premises herein described,e... „...1 .«.1 holding and c .»uniing the samefor sain lanns and nremises i nd Wherefore, pl'intiff pravs fhnt
inut All cIouiJh on nis Ĥ id title . i * /  * i i # i  tlie defondunt lie cî i'd to
eo s. d lams be removed and can entered up n srid premises answer this petition, end
' 1 ! ejected the plrintiff there- ’¡P?' »rial here-f. he.gainmg, excepting lo3 acres o t J* 7 . : . . .  and ejee, . ,  , *. . . .  .. . relief both legal aud equitable to - ^of sani drseiipti ki that li s E. u- . u u .-.i i from ant,  ,, ,» ,1 which he nav be enti*'"* *"ui the reean Hayou. , , . . *chiding his costs of suit.Plaintiff further allegts th t 

on the day and d te alstve 
stated he owned said premises

« K. !n “'«i »'»1«wfully witbhold« J®*' ‘‘ »»«I
.vhich he nay be rntithd, .n- fUiintiff the possession «Í *»». above deimrib-

.e ... UÎ» -1 .1,- ®d lind and premises, and for
1

II • » 1* . u . u" u-e _  thereof to his d >mage in theHerein fall not, but have before ,  i,
said Court, at its aforesaid next Ji» 'i". t’l! ^..gniar t;.-m, thW writ with ^050000); that the prem.s^ so

his writ of n“,titutn»n and cost* 
of S lit, and in the event thit

end waa entitled to the posse- . ‘ entered upon aid , . . . . .  .
fcio:i of the same i.nd th t anu ng thereon, showing how defend nf is dr- P^^Vitiff is not’enti ledtorescindunlawfully  ̂ *.*>«

»K .  iiVr " r  ». T . '  1 . Ì >0« •'«'•e executed the same. o.her things he h d title to sa-d Vr.,1 Pt*rL- «f fcrtbed as folliws: Lots .Vos. ®o»̂ ®>«»®® «Tor sGd and re- 
B’o ‘k the title and pna-session of

tution of ten years of the State
i.f Texrs in this? Th*t he and 
ihose whose estate he has, has 
l ad and held 
terse p< ssessi 
eiltivatiiig, using at:d enjoying 
the same for ni< re then ten 
years prior Ho the institutun of

Given under my-J  n..,. ...k, w J r»o„„,v Tex. s ae- judgment againat
estate he has, has Veí^s ‘fhiŝ t̂he lîît t> a plat made thereof d®T »dont for the amoimtof
pereeable and ad- Í. Æ  T V ’i 9J9  ̂ d- H»t» î>cooek, Engineer. P̂ '̂ '̂P»-*- "»t̂ ®«» "»d
.n of said l a n d s , |  ^nd for forth r caie- -  - “'̂ ‘dence by

C untv.

ngi licer.
the said note», and for foreclos- 

Milla tion the plaintiff represents „r» of his Vendor’s 1 ien on the

tt;is suit and jirior to the time
«hive described I mls srd prem-

iheir right of aeti n aeertied.
That he lus title to said 

lands by the statute of limita ii n
* 1 five years of the JHtate of 
'icxas in this: 'Ihat he and those 
»•'hose estates he hi s hid and 
held pe ceable and adverse pos- 
s'ssiin of said lauds, cultivating, 
u.ing and enj tying the same and 
j-aying all t xes due there, n 
and cl in.ing the same under 
d'eds duly registered fir  more 
tl an five years next after their 
r&use nf iietion aeerned and print 
to the institiiti n i f  this suit.

Plaintiff fur her alleges that
• i> the day and date aforesaid 
he ow lied said pn mises i nd wi s

Mrs NcCtvfka* Dea4
seribeil I nd herein wiia eonvev- , 1,., . ~ » - --ises as the s me existeil on the' l l  .1. 1 ; .-ÍÍ V à. ii-i, i **'• «»® " »»® existeil on the
Y^by ‘f*® P* '"‘»fft fj*- lO'h of Octob r, 1914, and still
J. L. Walker, defendant, by deed thereon «ml ♦»,.» 1. .  1. . “

familv lived in the Atherton y"** y  "T P|*»»f»ff »« .be entitied in law ir  eqnîtv.fonned s-id deed ,s in tbe pos-1 f^.y  ̂ • •
.essi^  of tbe défendant, J. L. ê ssid O u.t, at its aforesnid

: f  " if" '"  »1»“  ^ r i t  withv yed bypl nitiff lo defemb nt .
m einsideratton. amqng other hâve exeented the s m*
Inings, of une thuiissnd, forty |

community, in Lampasas countv, 
for many years and are kindly 
remembered throughout this sec
tion. Her only daughter, Mr*. 
L W. Leverqtt lives in this city. 
Her five sons are C. H. Mc- 
Caughan of Wolf City. Okla., 
T. J . and W. B. McCaughan of 
Norton, J. D, McCaughan of 
Melvin, Jim McCaughan of Santa 
Anna.

Funeral services were held at

'tl040.00) d llfr.<, e’ ideneed by . 1, iv . • . e, .  ~ '
six,eertain promissory not s, diit- , Mills Coun

Witness. Etta Keel, (’lerk of

ed Get. 10, 1914, end payab'e r.s t.v.
follows: 1st note f r 418*0 0 ) Ik s ' , f*»ven urdir my band and the 
been paid in full; 2nd n te for '*f Court, at offii»e in 
4D0.00 due on or bef re Ang. 1, »»»‘dthwaife, Tex: s. this tbe n th

Weiba W edn^ay and were con-j ?917, and shows a ereilit of “f April A. I). 1919. 
entPled to the possesri n ef thelductedby Rev. Dave White, anjgioo.OO Sept. 19. 1917; :inl m.‘e * (Seal)! ETTA KEEL 
*»m«, amrng ether tiling* under old friend of the family who for 41800') du» on or bef re Herk Distriet Court Mi’l* 
the following muniments of title, I formerly lived in thi* section. iA ugl, 1918; 4th note for 4180,00 Coui.fy. ’
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OlTAnON
The 8t«t« of Texas.

Ihenee W 17r>0 vrs., Ilamptun 
Creek 1900 vrs. a Ktk on the N

the DiHtrict Court of Mills Cocit- 
*y-

To the Sheriff or Any Const*- lank t>f said stream vrs. E 
bh* of Mills County Greeting t Peean Mayou fr wh a mesq. 

*»\'ou are*a»irby commanded to g 35 ^  3
»iipimon Will'am W. Sehntr, theiioe N 440 vrs. a branch of 
fliitneirl# "l^^pinan» Mn.de» Tjlfamptiai (!reek 520 vrs. crossed 
Jlerudon, Joihn U. Uemdon, At- ergek 1900 vrs. a st rad m

1 i f  1 i. I L'.!.... H.I ma.vnv *0« ”  bank of same creek fr
U. C t  jr , U .. . t .  .........  j j ,  ,
11» .^  J. I|. *• _  S 69 W 3 1.2 VIS¡ tlirlice K 12

w ’lr" M«rv Hekc foresaid bratich 1800 vrs.y W.man^Sc_isco,^Ma^ creek 1900 vrs. a stk.

Given under my lund and the4 Count ..Cbetiault
Seal of M id Court, at office in

County,*) Mrs Kaleta Jam a and say that they and those whoaai 
husbiiid l^illiam Jamea Dallas curtate they have, claiming tQ

i»n (^ninty, Robert
O’llrien, Jeffer ha*i-;|go<)A a^d^perfeet 
■rt P. O’l lien;'#n8 ■inle <fl%né*said lai

right 
lands, hav0

Goldthwa te, Texas, this the 25th' . .̂ngclina County, Irma John Gor- bad and held pe ce ible, and ad>
day of March, A. D. 1919.

(Setl) ETTA KEEL. 
Clerk Distriet C urt, Milla 

County.

Ta.v

John W. Hams, T. M. Ntmn, 4jj ^.3 W
lud 27 vrs. a P. O. 6” in dia. brs.
•epreseutMivt^ legateea » d  g  54 tlT 26 vrs; thenee 8 1900 
visees of e*!ch and all .^¡th the W line of Sur. No.
aoove 20 t¿ the place of beginning,to be dioeased, by makmg vub-1 : .u j  f
heation of this Citatb n onee m '/  That on the day and ye r 
each ue k £ r four eorsecutive “ ‘»«-«iajd »«p defendanU en- 
weeks previoua to the return d a y u p « «  the sai.l ¡.remises a d 
liere..f, in some newspaper pub->j«;«fed the pl.- intiff therefn-m 
hshed in your County, to appear jmd milawfnlly withhold from 
St the next regular t.rm of the^J* P thir.*<f to
District C.ourt of MUls Codhty; *" <»*® »”*«
to be holden at the Court ILwrae , j  Tb«H»“ nd Ib-Hars. 
ihereof, in Goldthwaite, ITexas»; 4th. And for fnther canse e£ 
«n the first M«nday in May,'action herein the plaintiff aav», 
A. D. 1919, ih# sam# bang A« Hiat he is entitled recover in
5th day of May, A. D. this acti«.ii, the title and p«w-
VI19 to then and there a^ ion  of the lands and premises 
«Dswer a petiti«»n filed in s’ad ,d ^ rib ed  in paragraph two here- 
l«urt on the 25:h d y of Manh. of, because he says, that he has

D 1919, in a suit numbered had and held peaceable, e«nfin-
tn docket of said Court No. 1848. u<ms, and adverse possession nn- 
wherein D. II. Tren*, is Plaintiff, der title and color of title, from 
fnd William W. Sehrier, James'and under the State of Texes

the landa 
us'ug sadt

residenci of ithe defendants here-

CITATION
The State Of Texrs 

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Mills County—Greeting:
You are hereby command« d to 

vi.mmon Nancy Tevis, AndreVr J.jio, as well as the names and 
Tevis, John J. Fretich, Wiltim*i |pl*e a af the residence of e eh 
F Armstrong, Nancy Hutchison,' <«nd all of the nnhn *wn heirs, 
Noah Tevis, George Adcock, Gil
bert Stephenson, Q. M. Stephen

d<vt and his'oand, Araoa K. Gor- O U g f o f
tlrn. East Katnn Rouge Parish, f|B4y d 7||juKi^ting, 
r.«>uisiana, Aifnd -S. J< hn, Euat ^Jw ugjH ie aj|iue under aeta tl 
Hatoii Rouge, Loaisiana, 1, R. qneQuirlP of the siid lands and 
Pordag B, J. 11. I anghara, MtJlic tenements for a period of more 
F, Langfaain Jeffenu.n Ctninty, than ten «ears after d«*fen antg 
R. B. Anders'in, Mills Cou«.^, cause of ecti n accrued, and be.« 
G H. Penland, McLenn» n Coun- fore the coo>uteuc«‘ment of thia 
ty, but tha* the places of the ruit, and this they are ready to

verfy.
7th. Plaintiffs furth«r aver 

that the nature of the def ndantd 
title, or claim of title, to the 

1« gal representatives, legatees rnd above described lan«is and prcm> 
d‘'vise«*s' of each and all of the *‘̂ es is unknown to them. 

s«n, Marion Steph'iison, Saman- above named defendants, and 8th. Premises «musidered, plat 
tha Singleton, Louisa Adcock, each alleged to be decc' aed are tiffs pray that the defendants i nd 
Noah Haynes Sam Haynes, Ph«4p#'«‘^^^own to plaintiff. taeh of them be cited t> appear
I.''aynes, Mary Ratcliff, Carrol 
Ratdift, Nancy Walker, T. I. 
Walker, Ton. J. Rnssellj R. W. 
Tevis, Geo. W. Tevis, Roland 
'Jevis, Napoleon Tevis, Mary 
Tevis, E'rank Tevis, Pr nk B. Tb-

2nd And for cause of action and answor herein, and tihat up- 
l.erein the plaintiffs ispresentsto *>“ the trial h«reof, they hava 
the Court that 01 or about the judgment for the title and 
first day of January 1919, they session of the lands and premise# 
were lawfully s ixed and posses- d«*seribed in plaintiffs petition

____ ted of lihe f' Mowing described aa against each and all «f tha
^is, Florence Tevis, Elby Tevis,' Duds and premises, located and above named defendants, and 
. une Tevis, N<iali Tevis, 1-oui.sa ,>**tuated in Mills County, Texas, that they be quitted in their
Tevis, Mrs. Eliza Bergen, O. M. • ‘»Wing «nd claiming the same ther to, and that the cloud
Pergen, FHisabeth Tyner, ^ohn »1 fee simpl , to wit: 300 acres cast upon the title of the plaino 
Tyner, Scmnel Tevis, Jackson Te-'  ̂f  l«u<i «ut of the Narcy Tevis riffs, by the claims of the d e fiu  
%is, ’saiah Tevia, Henry J. Tevis, ’ P*t.  No. 838. Vol. No. 18, ants, be rem«»ved an.l h«ld for 
David Tevis. N.P. Tevis, Eliza- dated May 17, 1872 Said :"00 raught and for such «ther an«f 
both Hill, R..bert O. lUll, Mar- ¡«-..ivs in Mill« County, Tex-s, an« further relief to which they may; 
i*.n Stephenron, .jon Adcock, ««weribed by metes and bounds cs 1« entitled in law or cqiiitv. 
George Adcock, Phoebe Patillo, MIows: Beginning at the S. E Herein fail not, but bur ‘ ba-
Mrs. L«.nisa Stephenson, Mrs. 1 Cor. «.f the Nancy Tevis Sur. a f* re said Court, as its aforesaidrt Shininan Rh«'des T. Hcrnd«>n, of the lands and tenements claim -----  — ----  — . -------- . ----- . ..................................................... . . . • .j

John H. I^indon, Atwood Violet ,fd in plaintiffs petitu.n f«.r more I*o«w* Simpson, Henry E. 8 imp-|»|t md m N line of ĥe G. . Lext regular term, this writ witli
.1. FMmond Olenny, D. C. FVee- than three years after «lefendants' 

«ause of aeti«in a«'cnied, if anyin̂  jr, Geo E. Robinaini, J. H.
'^ b ln so o , I. II. Tijlor, end wife, they have, and before the c«.m 

Maria I. Tavlor, Williim Seise«., meneement of this suit, and this 
Mary Scisco, J«ihn W. Harris, T. he is ready to verify. I
II. Nunn, ami the unknown heirs.* 5th And for futher causa of 
b-gal representatives, 1-gateas anc'action herein the plaintiff says, 
devisees of eaoii of the above that he is entitled to recover of 

• tanHxl defendants, all tlleged to aH the defendants and each of 
bf deoea8«*d, are Defendants and them the title and possession «>f 
•aid petition alleging substantial- the landa and premises deserib- 
ly as fo llow . ,od in his petiti«»n, because he

1st. T 'st the plaintiff, Di H. and those whose estate he has, 
••■rent, resides in Mills County, claiming the same under det'ds 

but that the place of the duly registered in the office of 
•«‘sidence of ihe defend^nls here- t^e County Clerk cf AiilU'Coun- 
ui as well iu) the names Shd ty, Texas, the County in whi«ih 
¡•laces of residence of each and said land is l«s:Ht((l, has had 
fll of the unknown heirs, legal peaceable, continuous, and 
represcntati'.cs, legatees and de-^adverse ¡.««.session of said lands 
visees of the above named de- and tenements, claimed in hia 
fendants, and each of them al- petition, ciiPtivating, using and 
Icged to be deceased, are un- en joying the same, and p.<ying all 
known to plaintiff. [taxes due thereon for more than
"*~ îd. And for cause of aeti«»n five years after defendants cause 
herein the ¡.laiiitiff repr sents to of action accrued, and b fore the
the Court that «m or about the « ommeiicement of this suit, and
first day of January, 1919, he this he is ready to verify, 
was lawfully seized and possess.« 6th And for futher cause of 
of the following d« scribed lands action herein the plainlfiff says, 
and ¡.remises, located and situât that he is entitl d to recover «>f 
ftd in Mil's County, Texas hold- j.nd from t he defendants the 
ing and elaiming the same in fet title and ptrasessi« n of the Ian ’s 
simple, to wit : I and premises described in his

1st. Tract: 200 acres out of the petition herein, because he says 
.foseph Hughes Sur. in Mills ¡hat he, and those whose estate 
County, Texrs, described as fol- he has elaiming t » have good and
■ ows: Beginning at the S. W. perfect right and title to the
C<T. of Sur. No. 22 on the top lands, has had and held 
of the high hill a stk. fr wh a peaceable and adverse p issession 
raeii'i. 6 ” in, dia. brs, S 35 W 3 'of the lands claimed, «ultivating, 
vrs. S 100 vrs. to Pecan Bayou using and enjoying the same un- 
a atk| fr wh an elm 10" in dia. dor actual enclosures of the said 
1rs. N 30 1-2 W 4 vrs. nlid a do .ands and tenements for a period 
12’’ in dia. brs. N. 67 1-2 W cf more than ten years after 
4,1-2 vis; thence d«»WTi said Bayou defendants cause of action ac- 
with ltd meanders as fol- emed and before the commence- 
lows : S 47 E 60 vrs ; S ?0 E 100 ment of this suit, and this he is 
vrs S 7 li 100 vrs; S 20 W re.dy to verify.
150 vrs; S H E  340 vrs; 8 4.V Plaintiff- further avers
W 35 vrs; S 55 E 93 vrs; 8 15 nature of the defend-
E 240 vrs; S 5 W 70 vrs; S 5 title, or claim of title, to 
E 100 vrs; 8 81 E 170 vrs; Fj ,W jjjp above described lands and 
vrs; N 62 E 210 vrs; 8  45' E premises is unknown to him. 1 

,724:{ vrs ; I Premises considered, plain-
Y.;;.' ® »»'«t »he defendants

« 8 ” o * “d each of them be cited to
*F 90 vrs’ 8 ‘8 P 130 vrs’ S 51 “PP®**“ answer herein, and 
Î* ’ I  m 5  isn r ’ « 18 »»»«t '»P«» *he trial hereof he
i  Yk ’ kJ Î  h«’̂ ® jndginent for t t le  and pos-L 73 vrs to « stake on the bank
cf the 1 cern Bayou. Thence E ¿ ^ ^ b ed  in plaintiffs pet^ti-n as 
269 v n .  to the 8. W. ^  r. oî S^r ^bove
No. 21 a «tk fr wh, brs. a 8 . O. def«.ndants, and that he
f, »n <i.a W 2 L2 do 5
in «I11U brrt N 21 1-2 K vw,. ^
,h^ ce N w.lh W line of No. 21
1900 vni. to Its N. ’W Cor. a ^  th e  defend
stk and St md J® wh a h  J. |
« cî' 7 *'* • r  1 K 93 W •*»ifht,.and for such oth«r and

Y" ir  M 9̂  ri«- hcr relief to wh5«h-be may.70 vrs. thence W with No. 22, , . _.. ■' <i(v\« ^   ̂ .u iv. r  be entitled 111 biw <r e«|uity.3901 trs. to the ¡.race of begin-, ■  ̂  ̂ • ,, ¡ ,1-  . . Herein f*il not, but have be-
2ml. Trnct: The W. W. S eh rier-«re said Court, at its H-̂ oresaid 

bur No. 22, Cert. No. .376, c n- ««»t regular term, this writ with 
,.tsining 640 acres and d«*scribcd ^ ‘turn thereon, showing how you 

Bcgiiinii.g at a s tk .^have executed the same.

son, George Pierce, George, Hay- 
i.iw, Nancy I'lyius, Ihelpa Ha*- 
i-es. Comal llayneH, lloah Haynes 
Mary E. Ratcliff, Mrs. Naricy 
Walker, 8an.i^tha Lampmaii, 
Joseph Hutchison, Nancy H itch

Ol isseock Snr. a P, O. lO’ in dia y our r. turn thcreon,showing how 
brs. N. 51 1-2 E 8 .vr«. a forked you have executed the s me. 
r  O. (n««w down) brs. S. 82 E Witness, Fitti Keel, Clerk of 
1 6 vrs; thence N with FI line of Distriet i ’ouit Mills County,
the Nancy Tevis Sur. 770 vrs. Given under my hand and tha

___  ̂ ..........  a St rod a P O brs. N. 43 W 24 '’eal of «aid Cqurt, at office in
ison, Jack Tevi«, AloUie Tiner, do mkd. X N 65 W 24 vrs; Goldthwaite. Texas, this the lOtü
Maud Bergen, M. O. Bergen, John thence. W 8C vrs. a st md .1 P. '»‘•y < f April. A. D. Ï919.
Tiner, Edwaitl Bergen, Eliz beth 0 . brs N. 31.6 vrs; thence N.

PO vrs. a st md. A. P. O. mkd 
X brs. 8 71 degrees 30’’ W 3 2 
1rs. Do N 54 degrees 45 ’ W 5 6 
vrs;thence W 1920 1rs. a st md 
III W line «>f Nancy Tevis Sur.

Tiner, Samue.'. J. Tevis, Isaiah W. 
Tevis, B. F'. TevLs, Jane Tevis, 
Mary E. Katcbliff, Carrol Rat- 
chiff; Saniatha Laiigham, Blewitt 
Iianghain, N«ah Tevis jr., R O

(Seal) ETTA KEEL, 
Cl-rk Distiict Court MUM 

County.

Hin, Ida Palill'', Allen Patillo, a L.O. mkd. X brs. S 55 degrees nove profitable. 
Carrol Pa'illo, Fila Patillo, Ril y [30" W 11 ivtv; thenee S 850 vrs. 4«
^arillo, Sallic Pierce, T. L Wal . t«.' the S. W. C«>r. of the said

n rv ijm ix in g
Investments in oil property may

Fer, David B. Tevis, H. J. Tevis, t Tevis Sur. ; tlience FI 2000 vrs to
William Tevj.s, Npble Tevis, Na
poléon B. Ti'vis, Liltleton Tevis, 
David French, Geo. W. Sinyth,

the place of hoginii'ng and con
taining 3C0 acres more or less, 

3rd That « n the day «nd year
^ I. Walker, F-lbo Tivi.s, Blevoft aforesaid the dcfciidanls en- 
Langham, Sallie French, L. N'-tcred n¡)on tlie said premise« md 
Tevis, Phillip Haynes, I.on Ad- L,jected thb plaintiffs therefrom 
tock, Isa bell.I ^evis, Boble Tevis, unlawfully withhold from 
Noble N. Tevis, Mary F., Tevis, ' possessi >n thereof to
15 illiam J. Tevis, Laura E. Te- tbeir damago in the sum of One yurr bam i nd feed, t
vis, I^uett Langham,-T. C. Sides, ' Dv6lars. l*'’̂ tf>f*k again.st Irss'r

J. Pell, J. F\ Beaty, I). B. 4th And f> r fi rthcr cause ofShropshire, J. A. Holman, D. D .' u.,..,; . l „„„au u- T t- u * J *v i3cti«)ii herein the plaintiffs says, Shropshir-, J. F. Beaty, rnd the , „ .iii 1 * -  -, * . , 1 ^  . .that they are entitletl to recoverunknown heirs, legal repres nta-';^  ̂ _, __ _,. 1 i J J • »10  this actuiji, Ihe title and pos-tives, lpg,atees »nd devisees o f '___;_i. . . j ___________ 1 ______ _
e ich and all of the above named

con
tinuous and advrrse possesrion, 
under title and color of titl*, 
ir«Mi aji«1 under ihe State «»f 
T«»v >8 of the land« and tene-

gul r’tcrm of the Di«triet plaintifft peti-
of Mills County, t . be * T  »J®®® '*1.  ̂ ___ tfter defendants enus* of action

persons (II (II ged to be de-
«.«»asfd by m :king publication of ¡I*’ j ’.u- nié 1- - .„i. „1  hnvehadand held p« accable,this Citation once in ea"h week ’
for four ooiiscciitive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
jour County, to appear a« the 
•lext r 
Court
t'olden rt the Court Houseth«re- 1 
(f, in 0< )dthwaite, Texas, « n 
the first Moitday in Mav, A. D.
1919, the aims being the 5th day 
t f  May, A. D. 1919,*"’ then 
and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on 
the 10th day of April, <ik. D.
1919, in a suit number d on the 
Jocket of said Court No. 1859, 
wherein Ellen P .‘O’Prien, LiNie 
E Townsend, Minnie E. Starke,
Neal Starke, Oeerg * C. G'Brier, 
iralota B. James, William James,
Cheumilt O Brien, Riibert P.
O’Brien, Irma John Gord n.

sessiixn of the lauds and premises .  ̂ , ,
described in paragraph two here- your own
cf. because hey say, that they m one «f the

in real estate fur
nish homes that are more perma
nent than rented ones, and may 
prove profitable as well.

But, inveatments ip protectioa' 
i‘{ your pu.ssvssir ns may be rs 
¡.rofilaole as either of the other 
two, and be'̂ ides affords a feeling 
cf security not found elsewhere. 

Protect your dwelling and oon-4
and 
rom

fire, storm, hail, and lightning, 
and your gr >wiiig crops from 
hail by an invi stment in insurance 
furnished by 5V. A. Bay ley.

Also, protect your family
life by

investing in one t f  those good 
life policies off« red by the 
.‘SOUTHWEST ERN LIFE INSUR- 
.'NCE COMPANY OF DALLAS, 
TEXAS, thri ugh W. A. Bay ley, 
.'gent. (adv>

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaao- 

accrued, if 1 ny they Aa're, and line or lubricating oil I will ap“ 
liefore the coramenc ment of this preciale your trade. Prompt 
suit, and this they are ready to delivery and good goods at the 
■.••erify. right price. C. E. STRICKLAND

5th And for further eanse «>f ^ t  Estep’s Second Hand Store, 
«etion herein the pL intiffs say, 
that they ( re entitled to r<.c~>ver 
of > 11 the def ndants and each 
«.f them the title and possession 
i f  the lands a'nd premiso» de- 
«.Tilled in their pi titi«>n, because 
they say, that they and th-se 
V'h«»se estât' they have, claiming 
the same under deeds duly r  g- 
i^tered in the office of the

J. E. BROOKING, N. D.

Offioa:
MOLES'I DRUG gTOEB 

Ooldthwaita, Taxai.

■IS1

i

, « . 1». T Countv Clerk of Mills County,.ImosK. Ooruon, Alfreds. Jobnr^ j,,
i. R. Bordages, J. P. Langham,
Mollie K. Langham, E. B. Ander
son, and O. H. Peiiland are plaiu-
tiTs, md rach and r,ll of the

8 'id land is located, have had 
peaceable, continuous, «nd ad- 
'ersc possession of ssid 1 nd.s : 
and tenements, claimed in their;

above named defend« nts, th ir ,¡>etitinn, cultivating, using, and
unknown heirs, legal r^r«»enta- 
tlves, legatees and devisees of 
,'hch** (if tho:n, and «aeh álleged 
to be deed srd, “ave dsfendanU 
and said pefttii n all ging tub- 
ermtially as fiJlows:

1st That the' places «tf the 
residence of the plain'iffs «»re rt 
follows: Mrs. Fallen, 1*. O’Brien 
of J fferson County, Mm- LilHe 
H TPwnsend of Dallas Co' nty, 

iiinie G. 8h rke, and hus-

enj tying the same, hnd pi.v^g 
(.11 tail«:« due thereon for more 
than, flv • > e rs after defiAidants 
caosa-of aetl«*n accnied, and be- 
fiar' 4àe eommeneeineiit of this 
suit and this they are ready to 
1 erifji. " ^

6th. And !• r fur her cause of 
a«.«t.io*i' her in the plaiutifft s >y, ' 
that they 'i te  eiAi led t« rieeaveri 
ô  n'«f ff>m fhé defenda'lts, the r

F . P . B O W M A N
L A W Y t R

Civil PraaUoa Oonvsjasct**, 
OcrtlseUons
------+ ------

Will Practlc« In All Court» 
Notary In OfTIco

PIr« aad Ufa lasuraaco WiittM
------ .

ffloo la  Oowt Rcmw«». Both 
OOLDTHWAin. TMXAB

D R . E M . W IL SO N

o v  s  :
W, Cor. of Sur. No. 21; yUuess, Etta Keel, Ç’

.............. ............ - t tle and po-ses««io i of the l iudS|
Neal Stark, Dalles County, j and premise-' deicribed in their 1 

C. O’Brien,» J^fertonlp^ivion herein, because they,'

JL
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WHAT 1 CITAT ON '

■DELeoiUGHT
^ ..W lL L  DO FOR YOU ble of Mills ( ’ u iity -(îreeting:
PuqipB'* barrels of water for Ic, 1 You ».re lu-reby eonnnutided to 
'ItoP 4 Shirts for • - - Oic Ccat (.uinmon duiues Stanfield, James
Wash Large Tub Clothes 
FVec7e 1 gal. Ice Cream " 
Bum 4 liights for 8 hours “ 
Run an Electric Fan 6 hours “ 
Turn a Grindstone 1 hour “ 
Run a 12-gallon Churn for I cent. 
Run 600 lbs of Milk through

hogers, J«>8, 't Roin'rs.Kd R»igorti, 
I) F. HiggiiibotliHiu, Rima L .llig- 
giiibothaiii, Rimcllo Higghibotiutm, 
.1 1j. W iiibiirg, S. K. Wiiibiirg, 
J H. I dwards, ami wife Roll 
Kilwards, D. Craw ford and wife

a Cream Separator for 1 cent. Kannie (. rawford, K. T. Edwards,
* Over 70,0000 Sailsfitd Uicrt 
L*t Deico-LlCht Bri^liten Yoir Home

Ctty Garage—Local Dealer.
• RU«TH OA.Ml'BELL District Dealer.

Brown wood, Texas

four, money ba:k if it faiit to g.Vc actis 
faeton—.More Egg tonic.— W. K. Kicharda

.1 J . Fdw ards, W. J . Rowel »nd 
wife Mrs. M. K. Rowel, Mrs S\i- 
aaii ^\ Lid urp, S up lieu  DavF, F. 
\V. CliemUir, H. W. W etberell, 
lia rlo s W. W etlurell, Mrs. Eliza 
. 1 . 1 aue, R. F . Ri .Maitie
R u n e tt , L. M. H err dge, Emily 
'le r r id g  , (1. R. Ib rv e y , »ml the 
niikiKlwii bciis, leg» 1 repres nta- 
t ’*ve, legjitees and devise» s <f 

or ; bttve nan ed dofemlnnts, all al
leged to be »lecea.>-e<l, by m aking

H E R E  is synmictry of line, spirited youth
fulness and poise in the clever originality 
and perfect proportioning so manifest in

ED. V. PRICE & CO. T ailored-to-O rder Clothes
T h at’s wliy so many of our returning ^ o y s  

in the i^ervice” are having us citici their clothes. 
You, too, can enjoy this same exceptional^^aSe.-.^ 
ing by being measured—TODAY!

Ò W ho’i  Yonr Tailor?

' S i

Lot me make your lawn 
porcli furniture.—Will Potter.

W hen you think o f bread think cublicxtion <>f Hiis ( ita ti m oiu-»* 
o f  prim rose flour.—Baker & f***-*h week for four p >nseeu-

livp weeks previous to the re urn 
d ty lu re f, in some luswspap r 
publ’sbe»! in your C ount'', to 
» pp«>ar a t tlie i ext regubir ti rm 
i f  ihe I 'is tric t (Souijt »>f Mills 

C outiiy , to be b Ideii at Hie 
Court 111 » se thereof, in Gold- 
thwaite, Texi s, on the f-rst .Moii- 

■ Hon't forget to tell the grocer a a v in May. .\. I) RH«, the

Wells
S. T. Wells is again able to be 

Ht luo place of business, after a 
shoft sick spell.

J. R. Carter of Center City 
was a business visitor to the big 
town Thursday.

to bring you a nice 
the .Meat Market.

Veil vour

same bring  th  • .'i h. »Iny »f May 
A. I). tbeu »ml tliere to
answer a j eti ii ii für»! in saul 
( 'ourt Oll th ‘ 26ih. »1 «y of ^'HlTl’, 
A. 1). R>1!>, in a snit iu’»nbere«l
on the docket <f seid Conrt No 
1^4D. \v’ ereil», \V. R. Wi’e x, A. 
F We .thers, .T. R. Cool e, W. A. 

ooke. L. F. l'iirvev. » id  v ife .

roa.st from 
(ad)

groo'T yon want 
Tn^'i^olia ( coal oil. It w41 not 

f 'i up.—A, E. Evans
C>)n Cunningham of San An- 

g 4l >■ visited his sister, Mrs. R.
E. tUement-s and family the first
o f t ’«week. o u II /V 1» wMrs. S. R. Harvey, O. I). v'es-

Grainch-Hld and farm implement« ton and wife, Maud We ton, O
of the liest makes are are at our R Curtis »-ml w ife. Ora Curtis,
store. —’ B^kin-l'aii^an Hard-i^ j.̂ . 1 laiutiffs, ind .Tan’«-s Strn-
waro and I^irnituro Co. Rog. rs, .l. s. R.

Mr, and Mrs. McGirk, Mrs. iRogers, Ed Rogers. 1). E. Hig- 
Edwardijeesljn and children and H"botliam, R'sa 1. Higginbotliaii 
Mri. K. F. C’Jnningham made ar Roselle nigg iib.otham, .1. L. Win- 
automobile trip to Brownword burg, S. E. Wiuburg, J. R. Ed-
Thur^ay for a visit to relatives, wards. Hell Edwards, 1). Craw-

\V. F. Stephan, one of the good ford. Fannie Cr.iwf nl, R. T. 
men of Star and an appreciated Edwards, .1, .J. Ei’.wrrds, W. J.
friend of tWe Eagle, was a busi- Rowel, .Mrs. M. E. R»>wel, Susan
ne^  visitor to the big tow’n onejWiub irp, Stei hen Davi.'. K. W. 
day this week. ClnmH r, 11. W. WetliereR, Har-

Spesd your oil monev for hog his M. \\eflierell, Eliza A. Rage
iml . .goat fence. You couldn’t " V’*“ *I-. M, Ih'rridge, ' m ly Herr dgo, make a better inv.'stmc'ut. Now (, wn
is the time to do it. Hon t bpirs, leg» ! r. | r»si ri»ativ»'s, leg."- 
w ait—*-y(«ir n i 'n e \ m 'ght get ».way tees.and devise s of above t'am rd 
from you, but a good fence p.r-i,.«, eeeb aE<>g.>d to be de-
tiroTinil J (Uir homestead will he s'*d, are Hefeiidai ts anil 
, ro fitib le  for a life rime.—Rarnes 
& .'IclJulloiigh.

miles above the nioiith < f  the 
Recall Rayou by virtue of uiieoii- 
ditinnal ('»Tt. No. !>.’>. i-s p»! by 
'h e  Roard «.f Land Comnii.ssioii- 
»rs Rastrop on the 9th day of 
•January, 18-1.'», thia, Sur. is 286.
Regiuning a t a stk on the river 
the iipp«T C«>r. of No. 2^5 Ir wh 
rn elm hrs. N. 74 W 4 vrs. «ml 
a hack berry hrs. N. I.*» 1-2 E 5 
vrs; thence up the river with 
Its m eanders S ¡19 W 56.1 vrs.
X .’»2 do W 117 vrs. to a stk. »n 
the hank «>f the river fr  wh »n 
«Im hrs. N 9 vrs. a fork<‘d hack- 
berry hrs. S 6.'> W 2 v rs; thence 
N 4.'» W 2682 vrs. to a stk. »lul 
n oiii’d : t*'ei ee N 4.ñ E 67!) vrs to 
a st “ke mill nul. on the S. W. 
line of N l. •>.’); fheine S 4.'i E 
with »aid line 26.')6 vrs. to the 
heginiiing.

tin! That on the day and vear j 
l^st afori'saiil the »'efeiulants 
»ntered upon the s id iireinises 
«ml eje«*tc»l the pluiii'tiffs tlier.’- 
froiii «ml unlaw fully withhold 
from them the jussission  there
of to their damage in the sum i f  /
(hie Thniisaml Dollars.

4th .Mid f».r fu rth e r parse of P5 
«etion lu 'rrin  tl e p lain tiffs say ^  
tha* they «re entitle«! to recover 
in this re ti ,n, the title  and p o s - ' 
ression of tlie.lands and prem 'ses
«les-ribed in paragraph  two h « r e - '^  -------------------- — ------------ ,
rf, h»“eBuse they say, Ihatf they !
I ave h rd  and held peaceable, con-|
tin iiors »Mid adv rse possessi n ' -------------------------------------------- ----------------
tiiiihr title  ami eoh r of ti 'le .

C. M. BURCH

FRESH GROCERIES
Our Stock of Groceries and Prixluce is kept 

fresh and wholesome at all times and when you or
der from us you can be sure of getting the best in 
the market. Our prices are as low as good gro
ceries can be sold.

We w ill Appreciate yoor Orders and 
w ill Do our Beat to Please you.

BAKER <St WELLS, ühe Grocers

said 
listanti; llv » s

iC s"il, a re  
t)''tifjon » llopir.g 
fiilb.vvs :

Spirella O rs e ts ,  no t sold in  ̂ I’V ' V  IÎ'
stores. The m ost c o m fo rta b le ,. L ''« '« th ir - , J . K.
and durable  Corset made, i f  t-ooke, v \. A. C oke, I .̂ F. H r- 
country  ladies coming to town ! • ' "d " i 'e ,  Vrs. S. R. 11 r- 
v ill  ie t me know when they  are W rst n ami wif», JIrs
conang I witl a rran g e  to m eet M.nud ANest n, O. R. Ciirli -, »muI 
them . A ppointm ents m ade by!wife. .Mrs. Ora ( ’I’rfis, resales in 
telephone, p o s tc a rd  o r le tte r .— Mills County, Tex s, hut lluvt the 
MrSi .S. A. Lowrie, Corsetiere. nl »-e of the irsidenee of the de- 

T h e 'P te sb y te ry  of Brownwood 1 erein, rs  well i s the
a t i tr 'é p rih g  m eeting last week, «"d 1 1 c s r f  resideiiee
licenfed C harles H erbert Hen- « f /a e h  .-ml «11 i f  the unknown 
d e rso itto  preach an»l gave him heir-;. Egal repres ntatives, legii- 
chargel o f a  group o f your to s »ml I’eviie»« of the above 
churches: Goldthw aite, S tar, named defend nts, and e cli i f
Zephyr and Blanket. His fa th e r, them » lleged to be diccis'^d, «re 
Rev. G. A. Henderson, is to be his i.nkn .wii to plaintiffs, 
assistan t. Therefore, the H en-' 2i>il. And for e-use »f «eti n 
dersoh'*fam ily w-ill rem ain in ••.^rein the. jilain tiff represents to 
G o ld t^ ’aite, and th e re  will be the C in rt th a t  on or about tbe 

here  on the  2nd and first day of .Ii niinry, 1919, t lr  .v 
4 th SuTtdajs as usual. were a' vfi lly seize»! Ind posse s-

“ t of tbc frllow ing deseribed
____~ Imids ami pr»'mises loeateil » nd
■TTC K Sl T IC K S! st».« ieil in .Mills ('«uintv, Texas,

Are dmiitientat to your stock. I have holding «ml e!»iin irg  the same 
plenty of Tier Fradicater that you can put in fee simple, to w it:
in salt end rid your stock of pesky ticks. 
1 guarantee one package of this to rid any 1st Tract 11 of tho .Rimes
cow. horse or mule in .Mills county. If it ^ t  infield .120 acre Sur. N‘>. 2 '7 ,
don’t, you can get your money back. I 
also keep aCtny office a line of hemorrha
gic, septicaemia bactérien. You can vac
cinate >our cattle ag.iinst this dreadful 
disease. I also keen influenxa hacterien to 
vaccinate vou* hor«es and mules against 
influenza; full line of tick fever
mediefne, blackleg vaccines of the highest 
quality, physic of alt kinds for all of the 
stock, high-grade stock tonics, liniments, 
reducing ointments in fact, anything you 
need for live stock ailments.

I also have a few choice milk cows for 
sale. I buy high grade, choice milk cows 
at any time. See me if you want to buy 
or sell a good milk cow.

I keep at my barn n full-blood Holstein

I’atf'iit No. 28H, Volume 10. R i
ginning ».t Ihe uj p i r  C ir. <f 
Sur. No. 28(i a t a .sfk. on Ihe 
bank of the Col rail»» River 
whe'iee an elm hr.«. N 9 vrs. 
».ml a forkeil H. R. hrs. S 65 W 
C vrs; theiiC'.' t p  the river vvi h 
the given ireiMiilers to  the u)i- 
I er (!or. of this 8ur. at ii stk. 
ami mil. on hank i f  said river 

wbe i« e »1 R O. hrs. N 9 W 14 1-2 
>rs. a mesq. N 18 E 14 vrs; 
Ihoiice N 45 W 248:{ v r». to a

mcle for service. He is of the milk type ^fk. and md ; tlu'iice N 4'i E 672 
tha* holds the world's record on milk and , »i .. i i
butter. Why not raise a good calf instead ’ "  . «»''
of a ikrrub? A good hull i« half the herd. *♦;> K a t 2H0 vrs. prss \ \

I slao do a general vetiTinary practice Cor. of No. 2Hfi «ml in h)1

" " i : :  - f '" • v - " '; " ’- .
rs v ■ w /A itr> uat n  «r e  1 m e t : »he .Mepnen Davis
D r.I. L.VAUuHNt D.V.S. 'Hur., on the C 1< r««!«/ Riv»T, »ml

GoldthWRftd« llouiidcd as follows: About two

V

irom anil tin ie r  the S tate  » f Tex- 
€.«, of the ! lids and ten meiits 
•laiu'eil ill p lain tiffs petiti n, for 
i. ore than tl ree .'ea rs  a f t i r  de- 
*Vnd»iiil8 efiu.ye of act inn ae?ru»Hl„ 
il' » n.v the.v !i;.ve, ami h i'frr > the 
»•Ml meiieemeiit of this suit, » lul 
■ l is  they i r e  rrm ly to v«-rif.v.

5th .Ai:»l f r  fiii-fh 'r eniise «i 
iK'tinn hi reit. tl e plain tiffs sa.vs, 
•Mat til y »re eiili In l I’o recover , 
•)t ¡11 the ill f ml: n ts »ml eaeli ' 
o ' them th j  li le lul possessi n 
)f the li 1 »Is I ml premia s »lescrih 

»d ill their p.*tili n, le  anse ’th y 
fiiul t in s  ‘ wt.i M* estete  they have, 
claiming the siitne i ml r  »leeils 
diil.v n  gist»', ed in ihe office of 
fh ‘ ('iiint.v Cl rk  of Mills CoiU’- 
ly 7'exas. be C iiiity in which 
s 'id  ! ml is loi i t i d ,  luive bail 
I eai-eüble, ei i.t iniioi s, and a»l- 
V erse | rssessi n of said liinils and 
rv II ment«, i iiiimeil in their peti
tion, I 1 1 1  ivaf.'iig, using and enjoy 
. g tlie snim , »ml paying all I 
*ax s due t ' 'r r i ‘on », r m re than 
five ' I'l rs a fio r d: fomliiiits oui:se 
»>f iiftion »1» eriu'd, » ml b f re tbe . 
cm m eitoen Cl t of this su it, ami I 
this they arc re: d.v to verify.

6tb. .AI d for fi r t l i i r  c use of 
;>.;tioii beieii’ the pi iiiitiffs say j 
hat 'hey are iiititled  to recover, 

i f ami fr m the »le einlauts the J 
title  a id  po.*M'ssi ii i f  the 1 mis 
¡iijil preiiiises »lesirihiil in I heir 
petition herein, heci.nse they sa.v 
;»iat they in ».I tln se  who.-e »s’a 'e  
'I e.v lav e  »1 lining to hi ve g od 
and je ife e t ligh t » nd title  to 
Hie «»lili laii'ls, hnve hi »l liiul 
bi'lil por.ee Me iiu l ailveise j>os- 
fe.-sioa of the 1 mis »liimi«!, cul-
I vating, r .s i ‘g and »njo.ving the
,».me, under aitiiiil ei c'osiires i f |  
the ill l it'ids a »1 ti'n menta f  r  , 
n peri-'il of iin re th in  ten .v eais 
.otter »lefiml.:nts ci i se of a itiim   ̂
; l•,■•rlu•d, »Mui before the »u.mmen- 
.»m ent of this svit, ai »1 this tin y  
are ready to ver f.v. |

7th. Rlaiiitiffs fu rth e r aver 
tliiit the I n 'u ie  of the »lef nilants 
ritle, i r  cl»t;m of t i l e ,  to the 
above ill s»-iil*c»l lands i ml prem- 
•:s s ! re i.iiki own to them.

8th. I remiscs ci nsMereil, p lain 
tiffs p»»iy tha t the »lef nilants 
i-nd e: »lr of them bo c it id  t > ap- 
p«-ar » iid »M svver her i , and 
iliat iii>on the tiin l hereof, llie.v | 
lav e  juilgm ent fi r  title  anil jios- 
.»••ssinn of the 1 imls hiiiI prem ises' 
d<*seribe<l in j l in tifts  p itii 'iin  as 
».gainst »‘»'ch ami ell of the above 
riiireil »lefeinlaiits, : ml tha t tlie.v 
be «piiet (I in their title  fhore •, 
r.*:«l that 'b e  eloml e: st i po i Hie 
title  of tbe ]>!»iiiliffs to sa il | 
•I inls by the cl.iinis of the »1 - 
fin iliin 's. be rtnuviMl »ml held 
for 1 1 1  light, »1 1 »! f r  sm h otln r 
and further n l ie f  to vvliich they ,
I I ay be i-.ili I »! in law i r  eqiiit.v.

Her in fi.il i ot, hut have lie-
f re si.iil Co.irt, a t its aforeaiiil 
n xt regular term, this writ wi h 
.voiir ret urn thereon, showing 
how yi u Imve exicuted the same..

NoAuments
I represent one of the bio^gest and be.st Marble and 
Granite companies in the state ;;nd tan  furnish 
Monuments, Tombstones and Markers a.s cheap as 
cheap as tliey can be bought. Wiii t.ake in trade 
Horses< C o ttle , Mules, Liberty Bonds—-in f;uft, 
anything from a chicken up.

Nursery Stook
Am also taking orders for Fruit and (Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubbery, Etc., from the Ramsey Nur
sery. Phone or write me and I will come to see 
you and make prices. ^

P. O — Mullin, Route 1 W. E. GARNER.

Pull Your Binder or Break Stubble
WITH A

Fordson Tractor

J . N. WEATHERBY, Local Agent

FRESH  GROCERIES

We solicit the patronage of the public on the
Basis ol G uaranteed  Satisfaction

V  Our slock is complete and fresh and w*e can fill all 
^  orders promptly with the best of everything and at 
^  P rices T hat A re Reasonable

ffl! A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  C O .
M  st*-*«»’» Old stand  Sida Squar»
(•): “ E v ery th in g  Good to E a t“

WitiM's.«», E lta  Keel, ( h rk  of 
the D istrict (!<.iirt i f  Mills ('ottn- 
("•

Given under iny hi ml ami the 
beal of HI ill C. iirt, a t office in 
'I.ililthvvaite. Texas, this tlie 26th 
ti.iv of March, A. 1). 1919.

(Seal) ETTA KEEL, 
Clerk D isti.'ct Court, Mill* 

County.

It will save you time and trouble in pre
paring the family dinner if you will order 
a nice roait from the .Market, (ad)

Better get your seederi readv for spring 
planting. We ran aupply the seeden and 
extra*. Rodkin-Fairman Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

Mehane cotton seed at 
per bushel while they last.
•or Creamery Co.

$2.05
—Bay.

V

■m- *'•
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NEW  t SPRING i STYLES
Men and Boys’ Hats

All That’s Late in Headwear

1'3'i

Men and Bots^ Suits
Style-Plus Clothes-’Nuff Said

Shirts, Ties, Hose, Etc.
All Furnishings for Spring and Summer

Come to Us for What you Want.
If It’s Stylish, We Have It—If We Have It, It’s Stylish.

!fS

«  Î
P

li'i

G A e ....
C&sh
Store < i i> - HENRY MARTIN G6e,„.

C a t s h
Store

FLYERS COMING

Loan evolved 
havinpr flyintr 
most import-

U d i t s  B ond  S tllin ^  Com m ittee A r
range For E nterta in m en t.

The advertising committee for 
the Fifth Liberty 
the novel plan of 
machines visit the 
ant points to advertise the sale of 
the bonds. When the ladies com
mittee for the sale of the bonds 
?•* Mills county learned of this 
plan they determined to have 
this good county placed on the 
itinerary of the flyers and have 
secured a promise from the man
agement to have them here in a 
few days. The day and hour of 
the visit has not yet beenian- 
nounced, but will be made kn^vn 
by ’phone and circulars. The 
suggestion is offered that those i 
who desire to see the flyers per>j 
form should keep in touch w ith! 
their telephone offices the next 
few days, in order to learn the 
time and place of the aerial ex
hibition.

The Eagle feels that the ladies 
of this committee are entitled to 
the gratitude of all who take 
pride in having the county placed 
in the front rank. It is due to 
their commendable efforts that 
the Eagle carries as much patri
otic advertising as any county 
paper in Texas and it is due to 
their efforts that the flyers are to 
visit us.

STAR SIFTINGS
Fditor b'tigle:

Two months to repair 
Evant switchboard? No, 
When we finished our 

! efforts caused the

Sunday visitors with ^.r. and 
Mrs. C. T. Powman.

Mrs. Ira Hawkins and Mr. and 
the ! Mrs. a . Hudson of McGirk were 
no!! business and social visitors Tues- 

succesful Hawkins is having
following' attractive and needed re

telephone exchanges — Pearl, 
, Arnett, Lavita and 
^decide that we were

E loise A nderson M emorial F ond .
The plan of Howard-Payne col

lege management, joined by the 
Central Messenger, to provide 
a memorial fund in the name of 
Miss Eloise Anderson to assist 

Oung ladies to secure a college 
ducation meets with-the sincere 
pproval of the people of Mills 
¡ounty, who will give it their 
;a>t> fco-operation.
The beautiful idea of raising 

this fund and dedicating it to the

, good switchboard doctor and 
that fondness for work (?) also 

I those enterprising and most hos- 
I pitable people we met at each 
; place ‘‘sorter” caused us to pix>- 
, long our stay. However, you can 
i now carry on a conversation in a 
whisper (if you have a bad cold)i 
for we Left everything with a 
touch of t h e ‘‘very best in our 
shop”-and came very near leav
ing our heart at—well yes; tele
phone folks are always just as

pairs made on her Star prop- 
erty.

Ireland -  to ; John Hamilton and family have 
fairly 'moved to the Henry Morris farm

here again and 
happened while 
Too much to tell 
up the Siftings 

the “ best we

nice, etc, etc.
Well we are 

my! what has 
we were away? 
so we will take 
again to give you 
have.”

The storm that wrecked Mul- 
lin blew a good many here into 
the cellars, but otherwise no 
damage.

Home folks and friends 
Bert Wright and L..ee Clary

on the Colorado rivtr. We re
gret to lose them.

The following school board was 
selected at the recent election: 
T. L. Adams, president board; 
C. T. Manning, F. L. Sheldon. 
W. V. McGilvery.

Miss Vivian Perkins is visit
ing friends and relatives at 
Pearl.

“Uncle Jackie” Shave has 
finished a dipping vat and pro
cessed over 300 head of cattle 
Tuesday. Mr. W. N. McGilvrey 
is building a vat which will be a 
great convenience to us town 
folks.

Miss Francis Brooking makes 
a charming and efficient acting 
postmaster, Mr, Tumlinson hav
ing resigned and moved to Enloe, 
Texas.

Mrs. Bettie Paine is enjoying 
' a visit to the Mills county oil 

of city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
are IH. D. Barrow.

crossing on. u, j  „ . happy and pleased to have them| The Long Branch
memory of the much loved young home again from the battlefields the Goldthwaite road is receiving 
lady was inspired by an act of of France. They arrived last week. ; proper attention to the joy of 
generosity on ^ e  pait ot her Hale, east of Star, is re-, travelers—concrete culvert.

03IDTHWAITE SPECIALS
Ornamental shrubbery, trees, 

dormant in cold storage of Stark 
Bros. N. & O, Co., Louisiana, 
Mo. I’nv. taking orders up to 
Saturday. 19th, to deliver here 
soon after Easter. See or write 
me at Goldthwaite what you 
want ordered. April 14 to 19. 
Also orders for fall delivery, 1919.

Thos . J .  H arrison , 
Agent, Goldthw'aita. 

-------- o--------
UNION SERVICE.

Methodist church Sunday, 8:30 
p . m .:

Prelude.
Doxology.
Prayer.
Offertory.
Cantata.
Benediction,
Postiude.

father, Judge E. B, Anderson, 
without a thought of its far- 
reaching consequence. When 
Miss Eloise entered college her 
expense money for the term was 
deposited with the college man
agement and after her happy 
young life had ended and her

college accounts authorize the 
return of the unused portion of 
the money to Judge Anderson, 
who promptly returned it to the 
college with the request that it 
be used to help some girl through 
college. The liberal act impress- 
ed President Tolman of the col
lege and Rev. Earp. editor of the 
Messenger, with the necessity 
for a permanent fund to be used 
for the purpose indicated by 
Judge Anderson and they each 
gave $25 to augment the fund 
donated by him.

President Tolman is committed 
Ito the raising of $1000 for the 
fund, the ladies organizations of 
the thirteen associations consti
tuting the Central Texas district 
will raise $10,000 for it in the 
next ten years.

Mills county people, regardless 
of denominational lines, feel a 
personal interest and pride in 

i the plan of creating this memo- 
Irial fund.

ported on the sick list—pneu-| Jim Soules has received the ap- 
monia. Also Mrs. Lon Henry, pointment as tick inspector, 
we regret to report, .is danger- Jim you can borrow my eyeglass 
ously ill at the home of Mr. if you need it. 
and Mrs. R. C. Campbell. : Mr- and Mrs. R. H. Patterson

The closing entertainmentWed-i ®njoyed the visit and attendance 
nesday night at the Hurst school at the “Progressive 4‘2’’ at the

home of Mr. J. H. Randolph at 
Mrs. Patterson

The “over there” talk by Arthur winning honors and Bert we 
Adams, one of our returned pol-|I’®l*®'’®> was some what—because 
di^r boys, recitations by Mrs.! there was no booby prize.
Riley Lee. Misses Floy Knowles Miss Arie Slaughter is at 
and Lois Knox received special home after a most successful 
praise. In fact the entire pro-¡school term at C!ottonwood

foir ikîT-i«- Vi-iH tnWon itq fliaht to was a complete success and was nome of Mr. 
b S f r i l , »  the by. a crowded house. Goldthwaite.

' HAIL! HAIL! BAIL!
Farmers, dtui’t su ffir loss from 

Lail tliat may destroy yonr
■mail grain, leans, com, maize or| ------ —o---------
cotton wlien you c: n prottet youi For S de—White Minnorea
■elf by i i is u ra n c S e e  W. A. Bay- L’ggs for hatching il l . ' per 15 
*Ay for particulars. Also Fire, .i*lioiie or see me.—Mrs. J . W. 
acraado  and Life insurnnee. (lidj Uellis, Goldthwaite, Route 1.

deserves special mention 
which spaee and time do not 
permit. Prof. J. H. Goodnight, 
who had charge of this school 
deserves much credit for his ef
forts and the entertainment re
called the efficiency of the teach
ers of this school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wales Sheldon 
were one day visitors to Hico 
last week and her mother, Mrs. 
Emiline Waddill, returned home 
with them to spend several weeks.'

G. A. McMahan and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newel Poe and Kirby 
Moore and family of Moline en
joyed the Hurst school entertain
ment Wednesday night.

Friends and acquaintances of 
Mr. John Arnold and Miss Amie 
Brown wish that the supreme 
happiness of their life may con
tinue thruout their journey thru 
life and extend on beyond the 
Pearly Gates. They were mar
ried Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peck were

The Center City school closed 
week before last and Mrs, Bur
ney is happy to be at home again, 
having completed one of her 
most successful school terms. 
Star for educational advantages. 
More Star teachers to be heard 
from in our next.

Cort and Ollie, Manning and 
families are Star residents and 
are at home in the A. K, Patter
son and T. E. Winters residence.

A letter to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Moore announces that their 
son Leslie is homeward bound 
from Camp Lewis, Washington.

Loren Waddill and wife of 
Colorado are enjoying an ex
tended visit with parents, uncles, 
aunts, cousins, brothers, friends 
and everybody.

Frank Soules has just returned 
from Fort Worth, where he ac
companied two cars of stock 
cows.

Henry Brown, a piosperous 
and popular farmer of Lower

Bennett, was a Tuesday visitor 
Ion business.
I Chas. House, one of our pop- 
ular builders, has returned from 

I West C!olumbia oil fields, where 
he has been engaged on some 
contract work.

Farmers are very busy to our 
merchants’ present sorrow and 
their future joy.

The Star Drug Co. presents a 
smiling spring time countenance, 
the artistic taste and work of the 
acting “postmaster,” Miss Fran
cis Brooking, and Miss Eula 
Campbell, the general superin- 
tendant.

The Star Cash Store is also 
presenting the same refreshing 
appearance, the work of the 
popular Misses Lucile Hamilton 
and Pauline Singleton.

Judge R. Q. Murphy. Dave Car
ter, Tom Sawyer and Walter Ad
ams of Evant were “first full 
moon” visitors Saturday eve— 
Masons’ meeting.

Dust kicked up by a business 
deal proved to be a new wagon 
trade between W. F. Stephan and 
Luke Peck and Luke is mule- 
back for the present

N. Sudduth of Ranger is here 
looking after his latest farm pur
chase, the Luke Peck farm. W’e 
also learn of the sale of the R. 
W. Barr ranch property to a Mr. 
Thompson of Ranger and the 
visit of .Mr. Dupree and family of 
Ranger, who are more than 
pleased with our attractive and 
fertile surroundings. He and Mr. 
Beck, formerly of Ranger, are 

j each agreeably impressed and I  are prospective purchasers o f  
, farm and residence property. 
Star and old Mills county carry 
fascination and advantages, so 
watch us grrow.

Alfred Garret was a Saturday 
and Sunday visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Garrett.

Jim Mason and family of Vista 
were week end visitors with 
Bud Waddill. “Aunt Mollie” 
Queen returned home with them 
for a prolonged stay.

Ramsey Waddill has returned 
home from Sour Lake and will 
remain and take advantage of 
the fine crop prospects on the 
farm.

Regular Correspondent took 
advantage of his three day visit 
to Goldthwaite got our face clean
ed up, put on a winning smile 
tie and boldly went around to  
get acquainted with the Eagle 
editor and the whole Eagle house 
hold if we could, for he and h<s 
were strangers to us and we 
found them all Eagles (working 
eagles.) Well we decided that 
the printing biz was work but 
the Elagle force succeeded 
making R vote winning acquaint
ance with us and next time we 
will call again.

Felt and 
and boys. ■ 
Store.

straw hats for men 
- Mullan’s Variety
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This Sr>3'-r CV>ntrii >d ■ y

LITTLE & SONS

CITATION.
The State O f Texas 

To the Sheriff or Any t ' l lista
rle of Mil's County—Ore ting: 
You are hereby comiuamled to 

SMnmun Mri Ida. Ueanie by 
iiiaking piib'ieation of this Cita- 
; on once in e.ich w ec'k for four 
consecutive' necks previous to 
tlie return day hereof, in some 
sewsjihiier published in your 
r ’onnty. to i ppoar at the »i"Xt 
irgu lar term i f the district 
( o u rt of Mills County, t > be 
r> >lilen at tin* C <t rt llousj,* there- 
< t, in Goldtl waite, T ix is, on the 
first Monday in Ma>. A. 1). 191tl, 
tl'.e same bei g  the bth d ly (tf 

¡May, A. 1). 191!), tho;i and th re 
ti* Miis'ver a petition filed in said 
Court <11 the 9tli dav i*f April,

IA 1). 191!), in a suit num bered 
*n the docket <f sa.d Co r t No. 

wherein W. F. He rne is 
j**laintil ‘, luiU Mrs. Ma Ile irn e  is 
defrndei'.ts and said petition al- 

¡¡ig ing  sn iis tin ti llv s follows: 
That the plajiitiff. W. F. 

Ilearne, resides in Mills' Co nty, 
""i xas, und t in t  the defendigit, 
.Mrs. Ida lita riie , i.s a trensieiit 
person whose re-iid"fiee is iri- 
known to plaintiff.

And for c nse of acti m here
of the pi i itiff  repr sen s to the 
lAUrt, tha t he is and h 's  been 
f r a  peri d of more titan twelve 

jiion ths prior to exhibiting the 
I e titi >n herein, an ae tn rl bona 
fi<le inhabitant <f the S la 'e  <f 
”'<“xas, ami has resided in Mills 
Countv. Texas, f >r a perioil cf 
iiiore than six m< nths next pro- 
. eediiiR the fili” g of this suit 

F o r fi rther cense of .setion 
I creili tho p 'a i itiff  re.»res n ts to 
the e Mirt, that he wi s li^wfiilly 

jn iarried  to uefem lant, a widow, 
♦he i Mrs. Ida C irm lio is , on 
8ept. 2:i, 1!)10, at I aniiiasa*-, Tex
as; that thev e m tinued to live 
together iS liusb nd and wife 

iuiitil on or about October, 1911, 
when s' e upon h r o%vn vi lition 
tn d  w ithout 1 n.v ea.ise known to 
p lain tiff, w ithout his consent, and 

logninst his persuasi n voluntarily 
left and rhr.nd(>ned I hi* bed and 
ebode of the jilain tiff with the 
intention of finall.v separ.iting 
and lit in g  ap ra t fro>ii Id.r, and 
th a t she has eo(n<iiiiiril so ro do 
I’p to tiie filing of this suit.

P lainti f f .ir tlu r  'ep n sen .ts  to 
file c< I'.rt that no ehddren have 
I ee 1 bom  to them ns the frn i s 

| 0 : .said m ariiagc; that n> c m- 
Iniunity prop rty  w .s  acipdred 
Letween them during  their mar- 
liag e ; that all of the property 

-4>w led b.v liini, lu th real and 
pe s I al, w s aecpiirod i nd fully 
paid for hv iiini long before his 
inarriag ' to Llefendint, iiid  th a t 
Slid jiropert*' was u d  is his per
sonal pr4 peril'.

I 11 ir.tiff fui tin r  all ges that  
•luring the t .me he and defi*nd- 
ant lived togeth r  <s aforesaid, 
he was kii.d Mid i ffectionate to 
lif r and always j rovid d for her  ' 

s ippi rt ; nd nieiiitenance, bu t!  
ihat  the d lendant ,  >niiiiiidfiil j 
of the duties a i d  cbirgati ns of 
h ‘-r loarit d v ws. \oliiii arih'  
left lini !s rt ove sti I d.

Mhireforc,  | 1 intiff pra.i s that  
dofendant l.e cited to appe r ;:r d 
»•nsw r  lliis petiti n, and that  
s .id ini iriaife between plaintiff 
and deCnduiit  he dis-.lived and 
d 0 a n d  i nil i n d  void; that  he 
be ipnefed in the t ll ■ to his 
propert . ; and the siirne he ves'- 
id  ill iiin a I bis s pTr i tepro-  
piTty;  ri d for such o t ln r  ¡ml  
far ther  relief as he may be ji st- 
1' eiitill d t ill law in* c piit.v.

Herein fail not, but have bc- 
r> re said I'oi i t ,  at its a f re sd d  
next regnlar term, this writ with 
; our return  tln r on. showing 
bow ’ 1 1 1  have e.xicited the s me.

Wit i s-i, I- ta Ke*l, Cl rk  i f  
ll.e D i'trie t Court of .Mills Coun
ty-
I Civen under  niy li nd and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in : 
Odldtl vvaite, Tex s, this t h c 9 i h '  
d i.v of April A. 1). 1911. I

'Seal I:TTA KKl'L. '
t ' lerk liis'rl  t ( 'o rt .Mills I 

(.'ount.i.

WILL S ^ IL  (H E A P.
I 1 <'i nil n'.'>o. I'J I ib ” r  jdnn'i r 
j 1 ) i rpns-.  iding e hivat  r.
I 1 4  1-2 foot iMi'Vvi r.
I 1 1? foot ifiiiiip rake.

See Henry Kahl. (adv)
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This Space Contributed by

J. H, RANDOLPH, The Lumber Man

This Space Ointributed by
L E W IS  H U D SO N , C ou n ty  T reasu rer

This Space Contributed by
F IS H E R M A N  B R O S ,, T he G ro cery m en


